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HOYS UBINO < U.I.KU
TO GEItM AN COLORS
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A

With the HritihK Army in Flanders.
M*y 1.— Prisoner* say that the 1920 

— 1 ■ |dns* of Germans arc being musterrd
The National Red Croas drive will jin at Kreis Offenbach, and th*-y have 

start May 20th, when One Hundred j I**®*» mustred in at Kreisnimptseh 
Million Dollars will be raised for this j Some of this elans already are in the 
important governmental a yene y in the ¡ field, hut they arc r.ot to b, u„«.,¡ in 
prosecution of the war. Organization I the flgbOng unless tln ir aid is abso- 
tn Floyd county has been completed, j lutely necessary.
and all arrangements made to s ta r  The recent fighting in Flanders 
an aggressive campaign on the dates ¡bus furnished many unusual and try- 
above suggested. Judge J .  N. Stall- |ing experiences for civilians living 
bird has been made chairman of the nenr the front, but none of these was
general committee in the north half more amaaing than that of two tiny jty . It began raining in the night am. 
of the county, Ben F. Smith is publi- [ French children who are in a British rained off and on until daylight and 
city manager, and Sam Henry will hospital. These tots were among th e 'a s  this article is being written at 10
have charge of general arrangementa. few Infortunate persons in N'euve a m. it is still raining. Its a dow
Judge Stallbird has charge of the Eglise when the Germans overran rnin and all is going in the ground,
speaking program. that place. The town ¡mm«“diately be ¡and while nothng like a season ha*

Floyd county’s quota is something ¡came a storm center which was con fallen, yet we feel Ike the long drouth 
over nine thousand dollars. We will tinuully changing bauds, and German has been broken ami that v.e will get 
bo expected to raise this amount, and soldier* took these two babies into ' plenty of rain before it is over. With 
will go “over the top” in this as in j tranches for their protection.

During a counter attack the British 
stormed and captured the trench.
They found the little ones safe and 
sound and brought them back. The 
children had been living under ter 
rifle gun fir.“, and how thry escaped 
death cannot be accounted for

GOOD RUINS FALLS IN LOCKEY
ANO OVER FLUYO GOUTY AND THE PLAINS

"D ARK FST H O IK J I  ST BF  FOR IDA Y’* HELMED TO IIAVK 
PAUSED IN tU X T  TK XA S A M I ’,1. ARE G LADENED 

ANI» II W'l'A

eour.mi it is the western people. We 
have fen many reverses, yet those 
tliai ive iirvn stout heartad and staid 
.ill p. country have ucrumulal. ^

all other matter* that have for them
selves a successful prosecution of the 
war. The Red Cross is a very import
ant branch of the government service, 
tift 1 is Su ng Ji ,'ran.l work in relieving 
distress humanity as well as an aid 
in the prosecution of the war. I.et u.< 
all get ready to do our part and put 
<1, « Red Cros* matter over in the 
quickest possible manner.

TEX A S CATTLE SAVED
BY TODAYS RAIN

Washington, April 80.—Reports of 
heavy rains today in the drouth- 
atricken western cattle range section* ed.

i *»t<

a good rain the grass will carry the 
I stock within ten days, in fact the 
| stock was all that was suffering at 

present. There is plenty time for 
j row crops, and other crops. There 
I is a shortage of stock feed and this 
fact was causing considerable worry. 
While no one can say how much rain 

Another French baby was found by | we will get. yet there ixist* a cheerful 
two British signal men at another , outlook this morning, and we think 
place As the chihl had no protection that “darkest hour before dav" ha? 
the soldier* took it with them to their passed. We trust that we will be 
billet in a barn. That night the sig- ¡able to report an abundance of rain 
bal men went to sleep with the baby by next issue of the Beacon. I.et u. 
Im tween them so that no harm might trust in the Lord and do our part to- 
come to It. German airmen bombed ¡wards crop preparation, business mnt- 
the ham, both the Tommie* being kill- iters ami whipping the Kaiser.

Since writing the article, under the 
capi on, “Be not discouraged the dark
est hour is ust before .lay," and be
ginning Thumduy night, rain has fal
len in Locknry and over Floyd cow itnurhif this world’s goods. It is the

¡ terxlHfoot that become* discouraged 
in Wff Texas, and not the old timers 

W i it rain? Of course it will, just 
like .ha* always done in thi* country 
I* P,f not come when we want it or 
thifndt ought to come, but we have 

“Tot “d in the post fourteen year» wo 
ha. resided in this western country 
that Sic people have gotten by, and

j * ha #hen it fo t rea,Hy lo rain il u«u* at thi» lii
i «!f\ o men. «ven» ha<)ir

Ktfturt vk'HK nrt ‘U tu tei i bere this to your ci
.wo 'thut .Mr. D tioc1 luid ciummunicat- 1 have stood
:*d ti Lubbock partie* and informed 
thi rithiit it woull not rain enough in 
’ fk lile radius of Lubbock this year 
to font pea*. What doe* Devoe know

SOME Oh Ol It MKItt HANTS
GOES TO ( ASH BASIS

l,ork;iey partly went on a cash bas
is on May l*t. Several of our mer
chants have adopted strictly a cash | 
'oasis, cutting out all thirty day busi- ' 
neas. Their actions, it is stated It 
based on requirements from whole- 

tie houses that the payment* be i 
made to them seven and fifteen day* i 
apart and in some eases and for some i 
staples the spot cash is required.

In discussing them alter with Mr. j 
Kci Reeves, bookkeeper at J .  A Baker 
& Sons, he said:

“ If you were engaged in a mercan- j 
'iie  business, buying goods from the 
jobbers on' their usual terms, as net j 
ash, which cover* all staple*, flour, ; 

meal, bacon, *ugar, beans, salt, and in 
fMct everything in the food line, that 
* expensive. Syrup an other goods i 

of that class 80 day*, canned g< 
md other thing* of little imports 

me. 60 days. And if 
ig out these net cash gc 
Mtomera, many of wl 
I by you for years and ye

Number 32

RED C R O S S  W O R K ER S  
RO RO R ROLE ERR W EEK

and for whom yc
regaret« and

have the highest 
whom you have great 

confidence, on thirty and sixty days, 
one, two and three year* time; and

tx.if rairi in thi* count ry, anyway* the jobber comes to you and **v* nated t
ro- g.-d he mail«« the RtaU■ment, i|‘ W« w ill have to tiirht*t*n up a lit tie <xi manity.
'h <4 wc doubt very much. The our term i," and auk that you the horn

The. child escaped injury and 
r was rescued by other soldiers.

S CANNOT W U T FOR LAW 
TO DRAFT Y O l’T IIS  J I  ST 21

Washington, April 80. Provost

of Texas caused food administration 
officials to express the lielief that the 
cattle feeding problems that last year I 
necessitated the removal of some 300, 
ttOO head of rattle to other states, 
would not recur this year.

So serious had been the drouth thi* Mar»hal General Crowder today re- 
yenr that Texas cattle raisers were quested congress to elimnate from 
com|wiled to buy practically all 'h * .the bill extending the draft to youth* 
feed (  /  their live stick  besides ship- now 21 year* of age the amendment 
pin1 thousands of head to ranges .'Is* . nutting at the bottom of the eligible 
whek'. Today's rnin 1* declared to vc 'list tho*cs who would register under 
I # y  onom lw,. ,;i\e l . life to .bn ' l1'. rip re 1“ id I that • e b M

M  _ 'b. I ■■ ’ IT

IT HAS RAINED 
MIGHTY GOOD NEWS

TH IS 18

*
the . . iobt.1 t

HE NOT DISCIH K AGED, TH E
1» ' H  l 11 H O I R III I OR I 1» v V

It has been said that the darkest 
j hour i* just before day. It is so, no* 
; only in the matcrinl world, but is ap- 
j plica hie with u* XVextem folk* in th* 
¡m atter of *hort rains, etc. So folk* 
are liecoming somewhat discouraged, 
and don’t think it is ever going to 

| rain, hut they are badly mistaken. Of 
all people that *hou! not become di*-

u* all to do is to go along a- 
business, and let the rain 

nd to his own affairs, and 
n our faith a little more tn 

and our country. It does 
y good to become discourait- 
lib all he optimist* and show 

in the country even if it 
hide off. It is raining plen- 

1 South Texus nnd it will reach 
¡time for a bumjxT row crop this 

letter only Wed- 
in South Texas 

nted that they were having

i bur
,«

k»r«i 
i  anLfArt i 
mith 
Tthv

■ We tw elve 
f  from relut

your bill» on the lf>th and 28th of each 
month. An^ a train hi* cornea to you 
md demands payment cver> 7 days or 
make draft throuirh your bank for 
f| *h1«» that hi 
the whole cot 
:i m*h ha Ml* 21
m»*ney from your vearlv cuatomem. ti 
nay the seven 

I you do?
“Borrow money from the hunks. I 

I nuppoae. and if

u u  yiuTH. r;U)krmi n ih r ia jt j * hr* ytn,,r*dt;if ti 
Ita operation retroactive.

'LO YD  C O I'NT Y COM PLETES | Cenerai rrowder m »lc hi* request 
LIBERTY BOND St'BRC'RIPTION n '•*<*•r< *° lh«' chairman of the -on |

inte and house military committee*.
Floyd county's subscription to the o r  ,h<’ P "*!™ »1 to put the new re j

Liberty Loan amounts to $154,650.00. ¡ ^ , t r * nU ** ,hr b,,ttom of th*' !iî,t of
mbscribed. together with G,'npr* '  Browder said:

re n<>t yet arrived ai
try* er clamorin « f
d you coul il not $r<•t ti
ur yearly i: us tomer*.
day ldlla. what «wou

r|f»y fr tm the hanks.
in borrowiitif this m<*

i to meet your bil
thua tide your c*u»t

il hiin 'est. < whirl1 w

STATE FCO D A BM IN ESIBW TD RSH O LD
EMPORTANT R tE E IIN S  4T  EEDUSTHN

¡me i you exhauiit your 
uh) you do then ? Set) 
rae, which if the only 
you could do, to save 
which in the first law

jr a merchant to deny
T  I  tm e  n# r fw i l t ,  n»-

The plan proposed hv thi* office I Wllh lht’ ,1#P*rtur« ,,f ,h,‘ •'!“B roun 
would result in the registrant* bring V  “n<l K,mmI Administrator.
given order numbhr* scattered f,,r lh‘‘ir in “ !l ^  *,f J * '* '-
throughout the entire list of ..rrirr ,h'  meeting so successfully handM  in

to he fairer 1 ,,n April 27 nnd 2d came to

quota of $180,600. We over 
the second loan, nnd came across in 
fine shape in the third or last loan. 
We are 100 per cent patriotic, and the 
county has been first in every support 
to the government.

W OM EN i l f l l l E  
TO REG ISTER TO VOTE

T h i Beacon call* attention to th**

of the northwest and the hills of c**n- j country 
trai Texas rich in the patriotism of ¡when it become 
the valleys, the plains, the hill* and j to be one of th 
the moors, the conference of the coun- |ha\e ever rnjo

nt in manv jurisdictions will he to|"* »u" ,*ur,“m- "• Hallowall ty and district food adm inistrai...* ---------
first assstane to Herbert Hoover told the state of Texas, convening Futur 
hi* civilian and soldier audience that ¡day and Sunday, April 27th and 2Hth

Lockney has subscrilx-d, togethe 
the north haff of the county, $52,150 
Floydadu’s subscription amount* to 
$102,500.

Thus it can be seen that Foyd coun
ty  has greatly over Z T t Z r > b y  the amend !*  «-'**>• a f t . ......on with a mu

V e n t. The result of the house a m e n .lfn*  l’" ,r " ,U<‘ a’ th,‘ .!n“nK ,p.'.
nl auditorium. John W

delay the calling of these young men | 
f r a  considerable time. In the mean- 
t :me their status will have changed, j 
they will have married or become in- 
t< rgrated with the industries of the 
country.

“Moreover, it establishes a preced 
which mny !*■ nppealed to, pro

vided aliens are registered under the I 
provisions of the new legislation has- j 
ed upon treaties to be negotiated."

The plan to make the quota law re-I .
fact that the Attorney General o f troaetive would apply it to men of the •*nUd wi,h n handsome gold watch. 
Texas has ruled that ladies living a- n, w draft railed while the legislation *l"ward mak*. upon which were in 
way from the county seat will hav- to pending Delay in enactment of the ‘ he words:
go to same and register in person be- legislation. General Crowder wrote, “To our Chief E. A ivdcn, t-xas 
tween June 26 and July 11 in order necessitate* the retroactive feature. 1 Administrator*. April 2K. 1.mh 
that they may vftta in the July  prl- "During the past few weeks." Gen- 11 K Johnson, retiring manager <d

The t me having passetl for | n | ........... ........................................ I 1 Productton
,’iH'<»me ready to o re - • * - ->*citv
snd the imperative needs of General 
Pershing* forces have led to a rapid 
dispatch of more troops oversea* and 
to the issuance of relatively small

Coming as they del from th* (our • 'tat 
rners of Texas the woods of the hap* 

ist the plain* of the south, the llanos mare cash tear 
is being

hi*

REI IT Al

he would take hack to Washington, 
with the cheers of Texa- ringing in 
his ears the message from thi* bound- 
leshs empire of the Southwest that 
Texas will go without wheat for a 
period of 45 day* and longer if neces
sary.

Sunday morning Administrator Pe- 
den, upon the conclusion of the morn
ing session at the Rice Hotel, was pre-

at the Rico Hotel, Houston. Texas 
could not have been other than a suc- 
iess, patriotically informatively am! 
educationally.

So great was the field to be cover
ed hv 4he ronforee* governing and 
controlling ue they do the complete 
food supply of Texa*. beginning with 
its production and terminating, with 
its distribution to the consumer it 
was but to lx* expected that each man 
possessed of this local cwndition* 
should desire to have rulings and inter 
pretations made and rendered for hi* 
guidance

In a measure

There will he a 
day evening, May 
of Miss Rudd.

recital given Fri- 
10th by the pupils 
Everyone invited

Lockney Red Cross workers have 
been busy this week in Lockney. Their 
line of work ha* been the same a* that 
of the |>ast several weeks. Many 
t • rtne«U have been turned out and 
are now ready for delivery. The
* >untry auxiliaries have lx*en deliver
ing work to the Lockney Branch this 
week, and inatiy and nicely made arti
cle* and garments hav»“ been rontribu- 
ud. Lone Star workers sent in a nice 
chance of garments, Roseland a well 

1 Idled box of hospital necessities n*
way of garments. Mrs. ('has. Hutch-
• r. chairman of the Juniors at Kam- 
w-y. delivered a nice a**orUMRt of 
i.rticle* for our soldier boys one day 
this week. The*«“ articles were made 
ny the littie folks, and they would 
have to tx* seen to lie appreciatedt  
\\ ednesday afternoon, w’hile passing
♦ he work room*, our attention was rail

( t«> the Ramsey box. and Mr. E . L. 
Axrc* and the writer went up stairs 
where Mr*. Smith displayed these 

•v< ly nnd neatly made articles which 
the Ramsey children had made and do- 

the cause of suffering hu- 
Thcir neatness would grace 
of the most «-xacting house- 

j keeper. When «>ne inspects the work 
1 ng done by so many willing han«ts, 
nml see the gixxl that is being aeromp 

i I c hed one cant but fee! proud of ou- 
* meriran women Can a cause fail 

thut has behintl it such devotion as 
tKat displayed by Red Cross worker* 
ff Am erica' We think not. In fact 

we know that our cause is right and 
justice and truth is it* foundation.

Following is the list of Red Cr«*** 
worker* for the week:

Monday Mesdames. Logan. Barnea 
Suds, Pittman. Reed, Ayres, TeatT, 
Ewing. W. C Nichols, Hamilton, Broy 
Teh. Lizzie Schmidt, Smith. Sweeney.

Tuesday- M«“«dames. Cochran, Mil
ler Willie flam*. Tlehry. Roy Griffith, 
C R. McCollum. Gunn. Bennett.

Wednesday— Mesdame*. Broyles,
W’hitt. Bushy. Riley. Stack*. Mob&Jt, 

i Wood bum. Guthrie. Norton Baker, 
f ibttnxtar— Mv*d«m«l. Doff C lWfPfi-
Buchanan. Gtllx*rt. Watson, Fred 

¡Griffith, Blount, Nannie Hammonds, 
Rarn«-tt nnd Miss Lottie Blount

Work is progressing nicely in th«* 
surgical dressing mom. Those that 
an “ coming are doing gixxi work, but 
w< need more workers. Mothers and 
sister* of boys that are gone and boys 
that you are telling goodbye every 
day. The only balm for that aching 
heart is sen  ire for your hoy, Th* 
surgical dressing room need* you, the 
*rwmg room needs you. Wc are alt 
1 ailed to work some for I ’ncle Sam, 
wont you heed the call.

Following are the names of those 
working in th«* surgical dressing room 
this week:

nmc
There will I»“ no admission charged.

the

thei problem*

manes
tax collecting the Attorney General 
rule* that the tax collector ran i.ot 
make dates over the county for the 
purpose of registering.

TH*' Beacon sugg«“sts that we ar-

one. There are several hx-al candi
date* that are vitally interested in 
these matter* In this end of the coun
ty. and which would put them to a 
dlsadvanage should the ladle* fail to 
register and vote.

This be Il'.S the f. ret j««n the *»„„! 
women of Texas has been given the

Campaign for 191K and District Ad
ministrator for Wichita Falls made 
the presentation of the watch for th*' 
825 administrators tellinp Mr Pcden 
that the watch was so invented that it 
would only work when the power of 
love, loyalty and enthusiasm was/up 
plitxi; an«l that th»“ administrator* 
were prepsre<1 to at all tim«*s, until 
the close of the war. ta give of them
selves to the cau»r to the uttermost 

Dr Peter Gray Scars and Judge 
Henry J  Danner ha um made the prin
cipal addresses at th«* Sunday morn
ing conference, the remaining talk* 
being made by n:em1x*r* of Mr. Pcden 
staff. B«“th Dr Sears and Ju«lge 
Pannenbaum were wildly chrered by 

_ _ _ _ _  the pager m«“n.^an«l the Rice Hotel
j fairly rang with the rumble ol erno- 

Dr. A, W Canftl, owner nnd director ti*>ns from th«' banquet hall 
of Grogan Well» of Rweetwater, Tern A lull follow * *«> intense a meeting 
a*, ha* purchased a thirty r»x<m sanl- yet Mr Hallowed announced that

answered bv the addre*'«“* of the 
beni of Administrator Peden’* 
hut larger and more vexatious 
Icms, such a* extraordinary price 
wheat flour substitut«“*, undue p

shop, and to pay only the price* 
i“d, instead of th«1 fancy price* 
h a luxury-loving and indulgerc 
!e pay without questioning 
e bringing together of the ad- 
«trators by Mr. P«“den was (n.vlr 
nple matter by the excellent o i
ling ability of H AA irt St«“«“le, the 
tor of organixation. Every ad 
■tratnr w*n* furnished transporta- 
hv the federst government and a! 
I a p- rdime of $4 for every day 
it from home. The

Tuesday 
r„ver. Gallegly, Mi* 

r an«l Earl Blanton, 
¡roer. Westhrix«k. Mi 
' Ima Fowler and Mrs

W«“*llir«sik, 
»os Alma Fowl

sses Cox and 
('has Hatcher.

Knit. Knit and Knit
Chapter* sti 

or they are tt 
ing the sprini 
Anv Chapter member wh 
n day Bt the Bureau of 
«ee the tremendiou* shi

burden an,! 
g the prog

range for an excursion to Floy dada, ,-^n* by authority of the President, t ■ 
•ay for two day*, between the dates , f.p the organizations in training nt 
given for registration, and that trans- jeantonments. The result of there 
portât Ion be prepared for every wo- ¡ ,.r ||* * nread over the past few week* 
man in the north end of the county. . has Ix'en not only to exhaust prarti- 
We can get enough automobiles do , It|1v all the deferred percentage» 
nated to insure a liberal turn out. ano ¡o. th quotas on the first general call, 
we can make the ocraaion a pleasant j July 12, 1917, but to a l l still further

We

W.

em uncertain wheth 
itiriue knitting dur- 
ul summer months.

could spend 
upplies anil 

“pments og knit 
tg sent to the Canton- 

not wonder whether 
re still to continue knit- 
r  are not a sufficient a- 
it rarrnenta on hand at 
ime to meet the demamls. 
•■nt* will he re»|uire<l in 
unt ii hot weather comes. 
•I them for the u«e of «>ur 
ait long a* the war con-

iM-kf espeeiallv, for thev

Hoc

nantitie* of m 
‘ »t quotas “

■n in the excess of the

DR «RANI II B I ’YS SA N ITA RI! M Tiwt Alan« St«»rekee|M'r

AA D. Cleveland, J r  , a mec 
Air. Peden’* executive commiti 
chairman of the Houston prie« 
preting committee *lat«-d very

•(mi the «f
id h

-imple snd direxi 
involved and c 
t wentv minutes

rv inter 
alk to 
problems 

iw to do things in a 
way, rather than an 

implicated one. In 
they lemme«! juat

•i\f out more iquick ly th*in any nttotr
Y irle and an» tremediocisly import-
t in keepinir the men in condition
member, thlia Division need* your
ittinir Do not let  our men be In

franchise, it is very important that
they he given every opportunity to *"• pun-hased a thirty nx.m said- yet Mr Hallowell announced that ¡. that the difficuity ami | 
vote if they so desire It will be in- building, formerly occupied by new ruling* are on the way governing butora is that here sre too
convenient for them to register by >̂T"- Hefner and Brawn; the same will fish. M«*at an«l Sugar The Adminis- keepers and too few mei 

f the fact that wc are m - •’*' tmme«liat«“ly moved to the Grogan tr*t.,r* looked a bit worried at the believe, and am

what to do and when 
ting the nrganjzatio« 
administration over.

to do it. In put- 
part of the food

R

need of knit articles while you are 
wondering whether you still must knit 

Don't stop knitting until the war In 
over. You will probably he asked to 
knit even after that.

Horace M. Swope.
Acting Manager.

APRIL SH IP Ml H DING
TOT A 1.8 240,IMH) TONS

Distinguish«*) A i*itor* Present
Among the dstinguished visitor*

, to the conference, sil making brief ad- 
<jr* **«**. were: John W. Hallowell,
chief of the state* administration of .  __  .. .. _,
the Cnite»l States food administration ' ' .  . .

Washington.'April 30 A total out

til“
i m : \ •' M- 
i haul» I 
a* the war

paratecd from the county rest and the , Wrlla properties Dr Canfll informs thought of « r-.mplete set of new rr .igresses it will come t<> p*»*. 'bar 
tax collretor** ofllre, therefore, let us u* witl remrxlel the entire in- ¡idea* and the task of putting the new (h,. only profits either whole*»!« or n-
prepare a way for them to vote. If  **n or nf the building to m«*et his par idea* over, hut were rh«>erful withal, tailer will he privileged to receive sr. 
we thought beat we could doubtle** li<'u,Br nee«la and that he ia expecting having learn«-d team work in Houston those which represent service and 
Pftuuge for train service to Floydsds have the same ready for occupancy and that the Food Administration nothing more " Mr Cleveland fol
tad  take every woman In thi* end of J'tne the first f r„m Washington to the smallest lowed tha »uggeation of Administrator
t i ^  county at I,___  ' f  ••'•«•where in this bamlet in the u . «t |* orgonited as Peden. wh«. emphasized ih. •

In ^ h a t^ U .^ r e y  "he' lad 'r.^to'Floy" ! ---------------------------------------------------------«»n>; one community sustaining an-th a nee of the price interpreting c m  tor for New 8 Bf ^ in“ the la» t'h a lfo f"th e  month!

«to*I* «* th- «tote* alx»ve augge.ted ¡ U x collector on the dates beween June *  " 7 " ^ '  j ”"t * n‘1 f* ' r "  *  , } ' ~ V "n *«'''• '*"> f ^ r t h 'E r t e t " i r ^ u i a t a n a  and per- j ' ---------- ---------------------
law hack of it a ll; they departed from jketa" by urging that the public accept , on(|, „f Federal F «x l Mr*. M L  Robhlnett left Monday

prices a* guides, to clip them Administrator Jam es |). Parker of for Happy, where they will viait their
sister, Mr*. C. L. Ground*

and give them a chance to vote, 26 and July 11. Afer thi* year a wo-
No Woman ran vote in the primarie* man will take out pull tax receipt* HnUalon truly soldier* of the land, 'there 

that faila to register with the county the same a* men. until the termination of the war ¡from

Hon. Fred Cullen of the flying squad
ron of the Vnited States F«xxi Admin
istration; Ralph C. Ely, administra-

, fgor the month of April was reporte«! 
I to the shipping boatxi by Comini**fon- 
icr of Navigation Chamiterlain. Two- 
thirds of the tonnage was constructed

the papers and take them when !^>ui*iana. 
e



müi

¿ T in »  2 ' n r b M 0 i i  f i a i i r d i «  ' *  ¡* PMtr,olu' »••»ti««« you should noi ' ornea to 
W l l P  * . I U  H U I l| f i l  a r m i  keep thi* th,ur You should put your i taken k..i,

Mr. and Mm. lien F. Smith 
Editor and Publiahers

Entered April 14th. ID02 a» second 
class mail matter at the Post Office

t'lf on the same basis as your neigh 
bon.

The British press, commenting upon , 
e «Hied situation on the Western !

our office the i  havi 
hold and are bat'

-•ally for the Government in 
ter* They an- indeed a fir 
di serve credit for their -pirn

March 3rd, 1879

Mm A. I! Ktchard non, fi
Look n e  y, Texas, by act of Gongroaa  ̂ron* 4*y * ' !  •* arave. They claim the 'the McLean News has pun.

German objective is the English chan 
nel porta »nd that if they should fall | tr«d 
ports and says that if they should fall 
into the hands of the Huns it would 

the allies task all the more
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'hantiing Courier, and has 
1'he Bea eon at* kn owll 

■outml. The Beacon acknowl 
c p t  of same this weak, 
mined a newsy 4 column 8 pa 

ater. Rut notwithstanding the ; v!r. Richardson has recently
■i. c m ..f ■ h ■ nil «ip r k
the West, the British press and world safe for democracy

ucce»* The 
commenting 

ituation, says it regards the

Display advertising rates on applies- **'
tn*n Classified advertising 10 cents public is confident of 
per line. All advertising matter will Unily News of London 
he run until ordered out. unless other- UI 
wise arrange.! Ail advertising oharg »ituation n no w;*e establish.*! as to 
•d hy the week All bills payaole U.ermans success, and that if they 
monthly. mean to break through they must do

it «tutckly before Am^nt'An rvinforw- 
merit* arrive» and finally turn«« the

it wife will

* um od
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Get ready for the Red Grow 
May 20th The nation will be 
to raise $100,000,000 for the w

.»ri

tf the Univers Ti

Pi

prav t.isl's protection over hin*rhi 
fighting for us in Foreign la 
the meantime, we wish Mrs 
son muoh success with the

! the American Government, it can not 
'be discharged by another. Not your 
Int but your might should be the 

1 watchword. The man that is not 
truly able to buy a Liberty Bond is as 
patriotic as the man that buys ten 

1 thousands of them if he is truly in 
sympathy with the American govern 
ment. One of our dray men remark
ed to us the other day: "I am not
able to buv a Liberty Bond, but I have 
never charge.! a cent for hauling for 
• he Red Gross.'' God bless him. h<* 
is a» much a patriotic as the man tnat 
has purchased a big bunch of Bonds. 
This principle of individual responsi
bility and sacrifice is illustrated in

fp  the h »me fi re* burning, h subiti the pnrable of the ten tallent*. The
t jrtMn! t beer throuirh the lurier l ord gave tallents in different »mount
ch week to her suhscrib and to different men an«! each one was re-
wkfui fier f rie’id* through t the mired to develop these tallent* accord
((handle. V i admire Ki« t>ur in g to that which was given him. So

* i . • i ftsr hi» patrioti* an«i i( -, «, *«8 ih#* governemnt. the man

nés. in 
Klar. I 
• tr ie r

Strained relations exista between
the

l*i..f El
as has dug up some very important s^e .* H capable new»|>a|>er Ima. 
information aa to t.ermany a designs (| wilt giv e I'banning a spleni« pa 

Holland and Germany. The latter on this country. The Professor say* tt,.r f 
has asked an abandment ui  Holland's that .tocumenis he .¡¡Muteied in the 
neutrality The issue between the library of the University show that 
t 'Ì® nations are now being fought out, Germany planned as far hack as 1x42 
wslh the pro*pecta of a rupture 
Uhan.es are good for Holland t

people will encourait her 
.i... .. „! u:.d ni-iral bulini’

Frit». Smith of Snyder who .wing 
the V A M fight bragged of him« 

i’iir in swiming with Gov Fci json
make Texas a German state, and

H»in k,.r plans were dust rated by the ,,. ............  ̂ ...............
^  force.l voung reputili. iced Itlb • |, „ old swimmin'^ate
to abandon her neutral cours, in the (he Prof Fby warn* the pec
present war.

in his 'mpeachment tnal. has rtAiv- 
pie that Texas would be the first state his pay for his defection, lov.

In addition to 
of the war in a 
Art.ment has tc 
agitators in this 
than .me threat«

the weighty problem t„
phaw* the gov- ri,,

contend wtth labor m
comi try N.> quicker
ling «trike ¡h provent
in w 1. How men ran f,|
r *tr ike* m the proa- m

i Central P<*. 
their work!

er» tws umc successful < n,  hv one the faithful are beini
■ tuest.

Th«
! It'W

' tre«i»on and p>n>mpt!y shot No
ihr it i« a German propairaruier.
1 Nawrism n tnuh country ia at the
tom uf the !ab«)ir troubles, .Men in

I'UmviPW Now» remark» that a 
who insijitft on wheat brvat) is 

•‘com dodjfer.” We know another 
trie that Ht> him better than that 
I larendor New*
Name it?  If  you wont than we

th«*r mat ter*

all rallinjts sho
hy until the wa

Germai 
million it 
they have 
about all 
elude thfir 
four million 
*»f liar», anti 
the truth aa 
you tak 
ful (iernun Igai 
W«NIt i n  ilnvt on 
dud* that they a 
whole cloth as to 
HfB f»r the period

German y is the 
world that firts on

will 
hut i
art hi 
mani

He is not only a ‘Vorn ilod  ̂
deapisable cum who says by 

is that he dont rare if the ( 
does liek us. anti that tht 

Sefell delirium befall» thi*
fat-

war-i«ni Taylor 1'ounty Times, j 
Th«* *ubjeet of the Time» *arc»|  t 

a brother of the writer, and we 4» 
to nay that F n t l  K Smith did 
owe Gov. Fetiru»on any ari* I '  
vkhen he knifed him In fart 4- 
Fenruxor was indebted to th*- Ai 
F rit* H inasmuch as he went '»nth 
stump for him in his ftrst elei 
aid not ask any political favo 
hat.ds Therefore, he was fr 
in the miepachment trial as

with large wraith the rcsponsibiliti 
is greater with him than in the man 
that ha* little of this world’s pood*. 
But ther.1 is one thing we cau all do, 
rich and poor alike, we can be :rue 
•ind loyal, and our hearts runnin r over 
with patriotic devotion to the \mcri- 
can government.

The National Re*! Gross Drive wilt 
start May 20th. Floyd county’s quota 
i* «0,000. We will go “over the top
like we did the Liberty Bond dr m s 
T he Red Gross is a sacred instituti «n. 
in which and through which is aeen 
the patriotism of our dear w.iuwn 
manifested, an institution in whicn 
uur mothers, wives and daughter* are 
sacrificing. W e will raise them plen
ty of money, and stand behind them 
in this noble work. You could not "f- 
fer a greater insult to American in an 
hood than to speak disrespectfully of 
the R.sl Gross

o o o o o o o o o o o 'X > o o i> :‘OCK5oooooo0CH3Oja0aiHCiooao0O0»a»w«ao0oac»C8£

| The Good God Provides
ip

I These were the words of a French Mother 
$ (JO years of a>re, when her youngest hoy 
X who was her sole support, left for the front.

We commend them to the man, who, bless
ed with this world’s goods, has not made a 
proportionate response to the Liberty Loan 
We commend them, also to the man who is 
hesitating because the payment f the in
stallments on his lw>nd represent self-do

ji; nial and anxiety. Remember the spirit of 
$ the noble old woman.

Huy, and buy until it cuts clear through 
your luxuries into your necessities.

Buy Liberty Bonds

First National Bank f
Locknev, Texas
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mith hoy* have dischul 
«ligations to the Ex-G«i 
r free to support when 

We ar* please . to 
Hobby, and this fa 
ith the approval of *om 

There was

The government ha* taken over the 
woolen mills a* a war measure. Tin- 
manufavturers will be given *i 
w.ml f«.r their tra.le, Coth 
u at the « lose of the t ivl

nui.

W ;

iterilo? fri * and1 that of the home ■apun articie V\
ve<l ;,),'*!>■ can wear cotton now rather Lha
iverncu, j hut unti1er German mie. Give u* <rotto*
riunii»', k *H- cl"!ih* .«*, «ive un corn 1«read thro. t im*‘v1 nm tn r  
is tall. 1 or .1 '1av. and Good Lore1, we «an g0 half

l-foot«
limp

ving hell our dear Hoy* are un 
, ln ranee. WV will not com 
' strictly cotton rainment, or 
com-hread kind and meatless 
* mnil** the standard in Am«ri- 

will count the price cheap, 
sacrifi«-e nothing if by so «10- 
enn retain our liberties. Th** 

is in dead «‘«meat in these 
, and want to say that we are 

behind the government in every regu-

i. W
nd th«
|jr W(’
ritcr
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THty »Io not fBipfct humamit y ui any1 hi•rt ami rail it alfalfa. Yo«i ha » r  **• *• «' UNr»l«»n board, and jr1 and re«|uir« ment , and every
furtn Tile V «to not ffiPFG» the ‘mm t orill Kwh rifilffM In« one vea» n. XA«) l!«»bhv »aw tit to give the place to our sncrifice of comfort we are *»Neii i«*
of ( khI nr efvilitat'oin. A(toiUlti* Come ti«»uht very mu* h whether you would brother. He ha?i «>ur thanks. natJ-ni make it will he forth cominir Wc
to this country wh«-ry  they 1have fired kr the diffrroiice bet wren alf. tfa ly ami «aid apt'1rnntcnt was neither a love mankind and our native Amen-
Ot% Rf *( t'roHM JElf**!' Iter he arem, am* %rid cocklehur* Henn» i» be» *4 H• leward for ser’vice rendered in tl «* can land, and we »wear by the e'terna!
btilanrh!**, have «u»k rn rrr in^ wtveld over, and Tou could not fool u» pant to the Govi*rnor, r.or rewnrd for jjt<mI* that wr will aervi• them 1«*yany
the R.-d Gross flag. etc TtWy are a i thi» variety of truck, but we vant to the F.x Govenw*r. und uncomplainingly. deemingr it a
bunch nf heust», and he wiped t*» inform you n«lNit. here that we aint Brother !lalf»rd »hould learn acinic hie >:«'d privilege. How can any' man
• iff the fat-« of the rai »m« to eat any ,nf your »ro i«  «L* thing of fact* o »neerninr men » po’ «»r woman 1»‘ lukr warm in these mat*

fa If a miirht mak<r gowl gnvnn, Sut tirai »ctlvitie» before .v chargr«* i» ters «vhen the causuaht] me In
Texas F«*«d A«iimmat ra ter . held * «klrbyn are a dead shot for th-- rnaiie to impugn their motives. !c daily, which tell of <>ur own dend and

two day« «e»»tofi in 1Houston laat Sat - gcmetery. When we eat «feen« W * fa. t the A. ä M incident haa darkun wounded. They arc n<d our aon», but
urda> ami Sunday. Mix-h important wi»nt to he »ure tlpat we girt the right ,-d the vision of Abilene people until our brother* in blood tie»* (»o<1 pity
iwnformattort w»» tiimruaaetl. I»nd plan» k¡ nd of weed* Vfter you have «piali- e  gì««! in any b*!y the creature thnt i» tí*>t pittru*tic in
laid for a more th«»miQgh l'unmercati on Hr »g an «»pert gfariner we may con- • ■ .»|S !«**<• T tfc«l With Hobby'* aJministru ¡these distressing times.

nurses were «if i|U«*stionable vharavter. 
While the Beacon doc* not champion
mob violence, yet it cannot hut con - ■ 
elude that the Miami people acted 
wisely in Iwth cases. We just simply 
can’t staml for this disloyal elem«-nt. . 
They must either shut their mouths 
and get busy and help the government 
or get up and g«*t. The depraved 
wretches should he marched out a 
gainst 11 brick wall anil shot. They 
are hriKHis of hell, and their kin«! 
-hould I** exterminated. We kn«iw of 
no remark* that have been mn«le a- 
bout the Red Gross «ir the government 
in thin community that \voul«l justify 
such a course, but there are *«ime who 
show by their m*gardly support of thi* 
Red Gross and other governmental 
agencies that they have not fully 
waken up to a sens«* of th«*ir obliga
tions. T«i fail or refuse to support 
the Red Cross or t«> make insultng re
marks or in any way criticis«*, is an 
insult to every loyal American citizen. 
The writer ha* no son in the army, 
hut our neighbors have, and their sons 
.,11 iear to u- We don't |A' p **■ t ■ 
have the i-ausv they are giving their 
lives for happered by disloyal clement.

R ID  ( ROSS II \ It \ GOOD I) VY

the Rounsaval box brought «204, mak
ing a total of «414.85 fr«vm the day’s 
work. When we consider that n«» d<»- 
nations were a*ke«l for nor reveived 
this sum looks «]uitc large for a single 
day’s business.—ChiMrcss Post.

« OMNI N M KITCH EN S I\ \  ■
FOOD l\ GRE \T BRITI VN

Last Saturilay the local Rod Gross 
Chapter improved the opportunity to 
replenish their treasury and their su- 
p«‘rintend«*nt, Mr*. L. L. Dawson, rc- 
purts the business very satisfactory 
ind«*«‘d. The flower girls brought in 
a net sum of «141.55, hamburger sales 
nvtye«l «51.30, ice cream cones «18 and

( ommunal kitchen* are being estab
lished throughout Great Britain and 
j r> proving successful in saving food 
an«i fuel, according to rep«irts to the 
Department of (.Commerce. An a rti
cle from 11 recent issue of an English 
newspaper is quotisl:

“The war has brought home to the 
public that the communal or national 
k tchen is a necessity and can he made 
a «uccess. Within a comparatively 
«hurt period there will probably be in
stalled many hu:.«lred* of th«'*e «‘HUib- 
lishments throughout the coui*****'’ 
The national kit«h«fli was or:giru^rA,‘'' 
¡’«tended to supply poor people vrfth

f* .«i at low prices, b J H i c i e  s c r  '  J 
detable | r - e t. nM an *  B lH lli't 
that the more prosperous will form 

u fair proportion of the customers.
“A* an example of the outfit of a 

people's kitchen that at Hammersmith 
! (London) may b*> taken a« a model. 
Thi* supplies alxiut fl.flOO customers a 
\««’«>k, which probably represents 12,- 
OO11 to 15.il "i* consumers, as a custo
mer etmimonly purchases for his or 

umily." War News Digest.her
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Paint Those Shabby Floors
PAINTED KITCHEN FLOORS MAKE HOUSEWORK EA SIER 
ACME QUALITY FLOOR PAINT FORMS A SMOOTH HARD 
SU RFA CE THAT CLEANS ALMOST AS EA SSII.Y  AS T II.E

f that ? Whinkev. we know thaï
RffCDTn i» a itifn-winding good

»paper an«l if» editor» have put
liberty bond deal over largely

i their stromt \menean edit«>r!aîs
ee cheer* for the Record and Tr\
lew^paper* ify Kencrai

e ha«

>
poor 

*d m- 
hriwt

FLO O R PAINT
NO NEED OF BACK BREAKING SCRUBBING 
IS  IN EX PEN SIV E, A QUART COVERS 78 SQUARE F E E T  TWO 
COATS, AND IS  E A 3T  TO APPLY.

H m Acme Quality Painting Guide Book telle ell about paint
ing also waxing, staining and varnishing floors; whst to nee, how 
much will be required and how it should be applied. Free s t  yard

A. C. McADAMS LUMBER CO.

ip on the int 
V htiin h f unre 

ate* were piling a bunch of th*'| 
plus gold on the altar, when 1 
wid«»w crept up and gently »lipjl 
to the plate her laat mite 
turn«««4 to the fat slobs and reitunded 
them she had done the best of ail 
Why * Because »he had itone he r 
BEST.- Randall County New*

The Beacon ha* *a»«t on more than 
one .«cesión that one must be the 
¡.wire of hi* ability to aid in the prim
ent criais It is sn individual matter, 

i Like one’s religious duties, the same 
can not he «iísrharged by another. In 
the final day of recon 1 r  g every man 
must account for th* life he haa lived 

v  here «w earth S«i is one obligated to

Great Brittian ha* »ski’d the United 
States government to greatly increase 
her man power in Europe. American* 
contemplated army w ill b*' three and a 
half million men, and Brittian «ay* 
this will not l»e enough. We an will
ing to give them five million men if 
< irrumstan«’e* demand* it.

Ao English writer say* that we a* 
American people Have not begun to 
sacrifice in financing the war. That 
wr have bought bond* or stamp* with 
money that was our surplus and that 
a* a nation wc have not yet reached 
the point of sacrificing financially.- 
Foard County N«’ws

America ha* not yet begun to *a« ri- 
Arr for human liberti«’*. The other 
nations of the allied group are ander- 
going untold hardship* and sacrifice 
that we may continue to enjoy our lib
erties The other day we asked a 
man to help the R«*d Gross in tin* ilo- 
natiun of a ilollar. and he stated he 
was helping the government, and that 
he had bought bonds Tins b*md buy
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p#M't any 
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ron i< of 

► tim« to ar* 
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New Furniture
We are receiving New Furniture weekly ami can supply 

your wants from Kitchen to Parlor. We have a large 

assortment and many pretty things to lx* seen in Furni

ture. Also have new Carpeting. Rugs Hnd Lineolum.

OIL STOVES
O il stoves make house-keeping easy on the housewife, and 
as the warm summer months ar«- approaching you xhould

provide your home with an oil stove. They are also con- 

servers in fuel.

g in not nr1 i at livuiua) »acri
wiill Iff•t i. í«4 i ery cent inv
b*>tul» Jand inter«- it at rate of
a Half I'd •ent anfiualh* 1
»aeritir e it » hen men giv c nu
■ t the! r pòrk<St* 1»nd do not CX
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oh»em ¡V th whcat le»» days,
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iirect tax for th« 
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««m* thing of

E. P. Thompson & Son

<&
The t->wn of Miami, «hov«’ Am«ri!l«i. 

has t«e*n dealing the slacker and dis
loyal element missery of late, and giv
ing them ju«t what's coming to them. 
A short time »go they gave a couple 
iif draft eva«lers a coat «rt yeiiow pain« 
and recently tied another up on the 
public streets an«l gave him fifty lush- 
ea with a wet rope for standernue re
marks made about the Red Gross He 
is reported a* saying that Red Grots

ws.s.
WAX SAVDKJS STAMPS 

issvao by rua 
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT

I*. S. Huv Thrift Stamj >s help win the wfar
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A. L. FOSTER
l>RAY AM I TRA N SFER LINK LOCATED IN GKUAKK BARN

In connection have opened a hran new wagon yard, good stall*, 
plenty of water Aportion of your business solicited. Come a- 
reutul and lets ijct Bojuaiitted. Have just received af car of nice 
bright Alfalfa Hay, as good as the best, prompt service and fair 
treatment. BUSS MEATS ALL TRAIN. Phone your wants, we 
are at your command. I»AY PHONE .17, NIGHT PHONE 50

Phone No. ,‘I7 Lockney, Texas

® t«X X X X X X X X X X 2:xX X X X X X X X > lX **X M ***X X X *X X X X X X X X X X X X )S

«•KKM AN riA KRI.riKDS
l a i  n( h r d  p l a n  in  i »42 t o

MAKE TEXA S FATHERLAND

Austin, April 27.—Frederick Eby, 
Ph. I)., professor of the history educa
tion in the University of Texas brings 
to public attention the almost forgot- 
ten fact thut as far back as 18-42 an 
effort was made to niuKe Texas a Ger
man principality. This plan, which 
had its origin with the nobility of 
Germany, met with disaster largely 
because the Texas republic was merg
ed into the galaxy of states of the 

-  *  .A m erican Union. Shrewd Texas 
Inmf agvuts also did much to thwart 
the ultimate plans of the German dip
lomats. Eby has found some interest 
irg  facts bearing upon the movement 
to make Texas a part of Germany a- 
mong the documents that are in the 
archives of the library at the Univer
sity. In speuking of that epoch in 
Texas history Eby said:

“hast year we were startled by the 
nitnouncement thut German diplo
macy, nmonir its other sinster and 
bungling intrigues, had offered Texas 
as a bait to Mexico. The stupidity of
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the idea only succeeded in arousing 
'our sense of the ridiculous. Few of 
the good citizens of the state, how
e 'er . were aware that this was not the 
first occasion that the overlords of 
Germany had turned their crafty a t
tention to Texas. Two generation* 
.‘.go our imperial doniuin !i»*gun to ex
cite the insatiable cupidity of Prus
sian junkerdom, arid plans were actu- 

. ally entered upon to dominate the in
fant republic of Texas, and in time 
to make it a German fcudalistic prin

cipality. Every citizen of Texas 
might to la- made aware of those his
toric facts, how the nobility of Ger
many insidiously formed a conspiracy 

jto  throttle liberty in this state, and to 
extend the paternalistic tryanny of 
Prussian militarism.

"In 1812 twenty-one of the nobles of 
¡Germany, and the frow n Prince of 
Prussia, among them, formed an ‘Ad- 
i lsvervin," known officially n Texas as 
the German Emigration Society. In 

| the prospectus of the society they be
wail the emigration of so many of 
their subjects due to' unfavorable eco
nomic conditions. Seeing it was pos
sible or at least inadvisable to check 
ihe flow of population they decided to 
direct and control it along their own 
lines and ><s-ur>- ‘one place" where 
these emigrant* might establish a 
‘new fatherland" in which they would 
find again a "German habitat," and 
maintain unbroken connections with 
their native land.

“ ‘After long' and most careful in
vestigation." we arc informed, the ver- 
ein reached the decision that Texas 
was the ‘on«-’ land most favorable for 
such a colonial enterprise. The health
ful ihunile. fertile mm I, unit en»w- nf 
accessibility by sea to Europe had al
ready attracted a large number of 
Germans. The formation of the verc- 
in was a’ the more desirable because

. these emigrants in Texas were "with
out support and protection,’ had be
come scattered and some of them kill- 

¡•■d. Elaborate plans were made for 
the establishment of the new Germany 
Thu verein promised to supply gratis 
to each settle/ a farm house, tools, 
horses, pigs, cattle and whatever else 
might be necessary for their success. 
The German language, religion, cus
toms, and suh*ei|uent civil practices 
were to he strictly maintained. "The 
morale and religious education of the 
children the verein considered as a 
sacred duty’ we rend in the script. 
Schools, churches, physicians and hos
pitals were to be established by thesi- 
patemalistn autocrats The colonist* 
were admonished to play their role in 
the following language:

“ "The new fatherland on the other 
vde of the ocean will flourish most 
vigorously only when the Germans 
conduct themselves as they alwaya do 
nt home, industrious, patient, true to 
the go»nl practices andlaw. The no
bles in forming this soeiety Wish to do 
their part in contributing to the glory 
nnd welfare of Germany.’

"How many thousands of German* 
were brought to Texas in this effort to 
‘control" Texas and form a ‘new fath
erland" it is impossible to say defini
tely; between 11)000 and 15,000 at 
least. Hut in spite of their seditious 
plan* the enterprise failed most mise
rably. The agents of the verein were 
duped by «harp land agents, and the 
association collaps d. The real reas
on. however, for its failure and de
struction was the union of the infant 
republic of Texas with the United 
States in 1845.

“The plot of the junkers failed, but 
let no Texan forget that the auto- 
■ ratic territory of thi- imperial but 
’ hiniy populnt. I state will he the first 
nium to he plueked for German settle
ment by 
dum

“The f;
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HEREIN DEMANDS RI SSI ANS
I REE AA AR PRISONER.'

n  11
sotniplan whereby troops could be 
efficlily trained ill the use of this 
wean in short time.

A ¿»lenient authorized by the Or 
dnuni Department tells how experts 
in «Iptirig, rnt.iiy of them members 
of I ted States teams which won in
tern,' ipnl shooting matches, were com
mi* fu*d unii •ent to vMriouM rumpK
to 1injruct offii f  rs Hhcl men in uhoot*
mg .1 in th. operation un«! cinr«* of
the 1*

1n ti«- carni) oftkt*n* under in
tioi rom th» le no’ii ruv«* u d«mon-
giv.<'m in dii■mounting und unsemb-
Up y lis ri fl le whil«* blindfolded. the rv
cord Ime being 7 minutes for dis 
mouáng and 22 minutes for a*»ernb- 
lin» There art Htl part to the rifle 
Th« » officers in turn instruct mo 
■diatss classes, the mechanics being 
transí to make re|»air* to rifles in the 
field Erei|uently they will have to do 
the work at night, when they will 
not f allowed to use lights, and there 
fonthey must tie thoroughly trained 
in iking down the rifle and putting 
:n inv parts by sense of touch. AVar 
Ne»4 Digest. »

Sfilili I R T E L L S Of
KXI’FKIKNt ES IN IRAN« K

Pivate Thomas, son of I. L. Thom
as. f north of I’lainview, a returned 
solder from the American arm 
Frase, spoke at th Y. M H L
root to a parked house last night, 
<fu* the League meeting hud been 
ralld off

Hi wm( to France last fall and stay 
sd tilil in January, whan on account 
if te state of his health, he was re
ared home.

le told of how the American sold 
o r on arriving'

Conservation 
of Labor

Thv government 1» insisting* that con
servation bt* the kepnote in every rail 
mg, ami that conservation of labor is 
most important In using a tractor 
y*>u art* conserving labor. One trac
tor ami a man can do as much work

Rumley Oil-Pull Tractor

narh in
in France had 1 

jft  mud five inches dre

?
ta get
mak<

the many advan- 
has over other

re the RUM LEY.

the ruthli■HU han»1 of I’ots- und sleej» In campi« in an in» h of mu»l
w iti only blanket^ undt•r them, but

"act* hoir fcriven ar»> taken v»y- n» < <«Hary fiupplies have «litre
irka found in the library of beet fumilahed un«l now the boy» are
ersit v of T. M t r  tak en cure of.
— - ■ » H saw H liermnn airp lane brouyht

E. E. D YE R

Warning
Our Government Instructs 

us to urge you to buy
YOUR FUEL

For Next Winter

NOW
You have every reason 
from the stand point of self 
protection to heed this

warning.
April prices are lower thau they will be in May. P rices will 
advance every m onth throughout the sum m er.
T ransportation  service from  point of production to us, and 
our delivery service to you is fairly uood now. but will becom e 
increasingly difficult as the season progresses.
T h e  supply for private consum ption is am ple now, because of 
favorable w eather conditions. It will not be ample this la.ill 
U nless you buy 5 0  per cen t o f your supply of coal during 
storage season you will he cut short that m uch next winter.

Avoid suffering of your loved ones 
next winter buy your FUEL NOW!

Washington, April 29 -Germany 
has demand.'»! o f Russia an exchange 

f prisoners ami has threatened to 
take FVtnigrad unless the Russian 
g»ivernment agrees to the term* ad
vanced. the state department has 
learned.
/.The German 
department'» i 
ing to Russia 
member* to [ 
maod*.

Ihe German demand, as outlined, 
calls for the immediate release of all 
i r  rmin pri-'ttrvm xvfm aft» m guild
health; that thus«- who are ill shall re 
main in Russia under the care of neu
tral physician* and thut the Germans 
on their side will release only those 
Russian prisoners who are ill or who 
are incapacitated.

dotiti, the it 
the »viators 

H' came 
of L • moth
Piai »v

Lockney, Texas*
:■_____________ __

ic being wrr 
■d in the fai 
to attend th

b u t

government, the state  
Ihpjift hi"t sani* in send-
a  c o m m is s io n  o f  1 1 5  
rommt th«* German de-

NV*

I IM I) I OK SOI.IHKRS
|S< \ H K H T X t INSI*Kf TF4)

4  purchased 
t o n ta  pur*.

that muM i»‘ oou
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Are You a Woman?

und-
Umdon, April 28. R»j sxian troop* The«e «inanititi.- of fondi

on th»- Eiiiinish hor»l<»r, a Ithough f»»r- iibjeeted t
bidden to »ro«* the frontier. have been vvhich la-tfin at »mirre afi«i
or»lere»l to r***i*t vig»»mu»lv any host- intil the f«*M1 i» n» tuai 1 y c
ilc troops attempting to 1i-ntor Russia f•.ach depuf of the Qusr
«-•cording to •« Rcut<•r di Mintoh from ; ( trai «uh»»stcnc«
Petrograd •latoil Tu.*/«day last. >•f it» own, *u pnlyinir the cai

A dixpatch from Router's corros- t '•nm^nt*, »viat ion field», a

The Woman's Tonic

FW SALE AT ALL SRÜ66ISTS

pondent in l ’etrograd, »late»l AA edn»“»- . posts in 11$<« territory. Thi
• ÌHV. April 24, an»! received today, con »•nee officer* an* held r(tpoi
tains no mention of the ohnnges in the quality <i»f th#* iroodr» t he
the Russino government that have Before th.• supplì#»* rv,ach 1
been reported from Soandinnvian however, th.ly ar#* fias^vd uj

The subsist-

i:\ P K R 1S IN SHOOTING
TR AIN MEN AT 1 AMI’S

The National Army and many or- 
anization* <if thè National Guari 

havìng be«’n e»iuippe»l with th»1 Unite»! 
States rifle, model of 1917 (modified 
Enfleld) it latrarne neee»«arv t<» devile

«pertors in th»a packing 
nerie*, an»l other sourei 
The records at AA’ashing 
• s p a lo  » t  character, 
of every cHtablishment 
food for th»“ Army Tl 
lions which th*“ir nrnduci 
are clear sn»l exact.

The inspection branch

hous

OR KALE K r»l <
ew. see me at Red Cr»

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
w ith  L O C A L  nNS « *  theJP
canno# r* *< h th« »• at «»f th« «inns**.'. 
C a ta r r h  1» t  lutm l d i t M » *  g r * ‘ * t ly  fn - 
fluffi.-. d by con«tituti»n*l conuitiofia.

Health
About
Gone

M any thousands of 
w om en suffering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tunic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
ol Eayne. N. C. “ I could 
not stand on my teet, and 
just suffered terribly,” 
she-says. *'As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he hud tried other reme
dies, Dr. 1 tud us 
get Cardui. . . I began 
improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did tor me. tor my 
nerves and health were 
about gone."

TAKE

d<! tn order tc It you must
take an in tern a l r m io l f  11* 11'»  «** 
tarrh  Curt- i l  tak* n I 
a r t *  th ru  th «  b lo o d  on  P

urrrnt if  unndiah

f u i r »  C*f th *
Cur« wan pr*
p b vm ctÄU » tri t 
ta f  ornix*«* d o f 
know
II* « t  b lo o d  t UV 

• n

Il y a  tld
i*vi f

l f m  I I  I «  C a u r i
ity  o t i f  o f  th#* h * «t
n trv  fo r  jraara r  
.f t r*# h * « t  tonU  i
itb ï- »m * o f  th-

t blrsod t unfl«-r« T h *  p « r f * r t  rom  
at.on  o f  t h *  liurr#»4»*nt» In  fin ii*«

:tion of dea

«mont atti-m?

'■lih’th, insun nir fh«? eliti1li t'Atarrh C
aler« vih*». 1 r bev wondtrful

ht t«* «upplv aoiitr f f  th r  J <~MK?
of th«* Anni

AU l»rua
. malte »uib Hall1« F

nnts to obta nt m« f
ts War Ne

?>K*h

UK \ rr* i T( )

fl f«*r

Al A IVI AIN M A N l ’H AA I '
ri N AARKTERN ER«'N I

in O ne
i v Fn r

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN

typarwi •ml th«

Inprevcd -Statgihed ‘lode sued
Suopl*"*— Arttatlc- I)a#able I ’ thrl« 
rm jSuan lai <| - 42 Key Smal« 
SHtfl Hall n a#ftai 'Jdifl - Vmn 
Ibia—Uolt T v<mh b i d l  A< Utin.
Ir» t h e  W o o d s to c k

Y o u  W ill F in d
I:#*#» Un*a*n»'rd aank akila 
«rth.c« V'fli • I#« *a (M  «¿«. ttib* a a §m  

»«», •• .I v-'»t «r<ll •«*» nnJ ♦*»•* 
fa* f* .UMWu nf art«.»»'’* .4
ana«#» «h irh  v u t  <wf Kts-im, h*4
Y rtl«H i#W » t#*f*efc » '“M» 'flnzttk « 
M tf* ffa M #h lu fk  «a -t fawtut «• 
|ma»ti»M aad •latpU'MNl. t*i Hi t#M* 
to»Mh, «h« asrasn tk# ’*<•«. 1« «  * # »tt «t an artV«T *r «law-fTilbat a*>̂ rat«r* a«t tn»̂>
( ' « ’ » •  etna a « «  ?(#•. «at •rHaltanHi 
ami tftal mt a «  aaf»..<at lyyawnter

Lockney Coal &  Crain |
mt ^

CO M PAN Y
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

awsv I« • »** tr« «2«; «•* •»
Itv.aa Lenirsi M«t. rail l 
• f ’ t# "
W uodalork Typew riter Comperar.

C htCAfo

ÊG E N T S  Nm .  mr r*mml.
C r a w «a# f« # if» a a  H n f *  f a r  f a r f h « / a n

Hu» Otttcolttt' «il in«’ op rn  110:1« m 
?hv w ifit  (Jr*pt»n«! u port ni un fu .w cf. * 
k|vk Hu* ru v 1 u w "In tt*1«liti«*n to Ih'tfM* 
rtlf«#wly fiiIM  to th#» colofi thow 
t lininif ut our <'«nt*»nvn<’nts or ni* 
r̂ -iuty Mlr#*trr) for « rn icr. vrry tarer 
(‘tu t«« wfll h#* r«*guir«s) in t.hr immHI 

; Mtr futur#» to flll th«* lu 
Fore Man anaawhcewieftt thet th#*
Inu’rirnn troop« «#nt to rrinfnrr » thr 
«tllire hâve teken port in thr flrhtina 
wm« msd#’ "fh ir  forrr« hevr takm  
part in th# h it t lf ,” aayi thr etate 
ment hrirfly. "Amuriren unité are
in action » *•( »»f A mien* During th* 
engagement» which ha»» raged in this 
arra thoy hâve acquitted thcmaelves 
»srell**

The enemy i» aeeking a »lm*ion 
that will «nd th . war, th . reriew *aya. 
and .m phaait.a th . immfditit. nwnl 
of frwih m .n to withatand th . 0 *r -

CARDIII
The Woman’s Tonic

She writes luriher? “ I 
am in splendid health . . .  
can do my woft. I teel I 
owe it to Cardui, for I was 
In dreadful condition.” 
II you are nervous, run
down and weak, or sutler 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a rd u i. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine lor the goo l̂ it has 
done them, and m any 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, for 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think w hat it mlans 
to be in splendid health, 
tike Mrs. Spell, dive 
Cardui a trial.

All Druggists
J  n

nt imtuJ «uwrrs
ami tut lu*

Frr jihTfi abutrat ts of titir frott 
r rwubU.
O irbif of com p ati ubutra^t o* 

k»y4 C ounty brui town lots
Hsvft hftd 25 y (»am uxpcTitoH’r wit, l 

i j j ’H county lam U it ml la nd title* 
List your lands and town lots wit/ 
» if for sale or i.a»v 
And giv* me your abstract of Utl< 
•irk

•(tie. South Esat r * r i» i I’uhH.
Square

A ddreaa—
ARI HUH H DUNCAN 

Eloy dalia, Texas

AHSGTR A tTER

Complete Abstracts of Title to alt 
land* and lot* in Floyd County, 20 
years experience with Floyd County 
Land Titles

Abstracts brought down to date a c
curately and promptly.— Room 10 
First Nstional Bank, Floydada, Tesaa.

R C. Scott

DR J .  C. GURRT 
Dentist

Office Over
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No Depositor in a State Hank in Texas has 
Ever Lost a Dollar.

ARE YOU OR AM ERICA
OR FOR ÌERMAKY?

The purpose of this bank is to render to 
every customer a like, a personal service, 
and at all times extend every accomodation 
consistant with safe business methods.

You will find e officers of this institu
tion at all times ready and willing' to look 
after your persdna! wants.

Lockney State Bank
THE PEOPLE’S BANK

No Depositor in a State Bank in Texas has 
Ever Lost a Dollar.

LEAGUE I’Ktx.KWi

Subject—Pruvreaiuv* Christians, 
le ad er- Laura Miltvr.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture.
Son*.
Will to improve Lula 
The ladder of priujrvst Mr Broth 

ertoo.
Sonir.
Three example« of «pintua! pro* 

re«*- Myrtle Miller 
Stine

K>OCK>OOOOOOOOOOOCM>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCKS'

PAIN
is natures warning. Only when some
thing is amiss d o  we feel it. Don’t think 
when you “kill” your pain with sedatives or 
opiates that you are re-establishing your 
health. Health come only by removing 
the causes which have produced disease.

Grogan Wells has established its repu
tation by restoring health, without drugs, 
when all other methods have failed.

Stay a week if you are not highly 
pleased your money hack for the asking.

Our new Sanitarium will lx* ready for 
occupancy June the First. Come now

Grogan Wells
S W E E T W A T E R .  T E X A S

(OQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

FOR PI HI 1« W EIGHER »hr *«>t:rig f.,r Mr Floyd in th«-
- | July jmtnarn**. and a« far a* we know

We are authorued to announce ^  wiU *  It .« with plea,
Lealte Floyd for IMbl.c Wei|t>er of UTr ,h* ’ * r ^>1 »***"*•<* *  *<• « n  
,he Loekney Precmct. Mr Floyd «  \'b4me*  *nH " * k ,h- *  * 'v
iw*rvtng the people in thi* capacity and j**n *hw con*idcration, 
ha* rendered faithful and efficient arr ^ —
v.oe Therv ta no better man in Floyd 
county than Leslie Floyd. and one c;< 
that enjoy* the respect and esteem of k
every one As an officer he ha* made

. . , »k . .« . .L i*  , r’ rowfi, x* r**nortc<i to slow 17 uti-a »plnwhfl rectum!, ftM »» t borough* jf ;
lualified for the dincharire of the du- i >r vmir. which will be good new* t .  

Lrta of mme. You can mailt no mis- h many Lockney fricml*

idhN* Brown who Ha a begft very 
r Uhi horn#* of hi» aon, Moi«1 W
, « rpporti’d t * » Ij*' *

bo w o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o<>o o ck>oo<>o o <h x >o o o o o o o o o o o o o o <>o

After the Show

Which Wil YOU Wear?

The N t i ie r  w ou ld  g la d ly  
C«*sfer the Ir*#* Crm iT ori rtt 
m an who cK»d£o • kvyina m i n f  
of the 1 Htnp HBCKTy  l o z *

UNCLE BAM p ro u d ly  
g iv e a  thu ftwtlon to th e  
m an who b u y j • T H IR D  
L I B E R T Y  L O A N  B O N O

ly ask him to openly fight tl 
cause he would go straight 
would ask him to do all in h

liibL- Reading* Leaguer*.
Song.
Kenediction.
The special program on Africa ren- j 

.It red by the I .-ague Sunday nigh' 
v a* both entertaining an i i.atructive.

1 AH the topic* were well diacMMd. j 
The musical part of the program was t 
well renderesl and much appreciated 
by the large congregation. The free
will offering amounted to $S.02 which ' 
will be sent at once to the treasurer 
to be applied on the League Boat for 
A f ricn

\ou think this an unntvi-ary question, but atop and think! 
A traitor is a man who giveaiid and comfort to the enemy. Ih' 
you know of any ketter w ajof giving aid and comfort to the 
enemy than to leave your moily in the bank doing nothing, whei 
it could be used by the Goveament to build ships, make ammu
nition, ami so help win the vv r? The Katiser would ask nothing 
more of an American friendly «»wards Germany. He could haid-

Government of this country, be
nto an internment camp, but he 
power to hold up contribution of 

money to the allied cause, beiiuse the Kaicer knows that at the 
very end it will be money antj resources, and nothing but money 
and resources, that will beat |im to his knees.

You may say “If 1 do n<̂  subscribe to the I.onn that is no 
reason why other people shoiai not, therefore the matter is en 
tirely a personal one." It is nr. Example is everything in such 
matters. If you subscribe frjely your neighbors will subscribe 
freely. If you are a tightw ad your neighbors will see no reason 
why they should be anything else but tightwads.

Do not feel offended at having this matter put up to you s< 
plainly. There is many and aany a good American who believes 
tha‘ he has done hi* full duty when he has not done it at all. 
Thi. war ie now three thousand miles away, and it is a little hard 
to rca /e all the gra\e necessities of the situation.

Head over a perfectly true incident which occurred only las 
week at the I'nion Station, Dallas. The writer of these line 
vouches for the truth of the story, which follows:

“I^et night I >aw a sok. ei taking leave of his mother at a 
railroad station. The two drew away from the crowd, the woman 
threw her arms around thi boy’s neck, and looked up at him a 
she sob! ed words which will remain forever sacred to the occa 
sioa.

b'or a moment t cotifd not see very clearly, and as a c*>n*e 
quence I bumped into a friend of mine, a man, by the way. who 
ha., made more money this year than ever before in his life. 
After a friendly greeting he said, ‘Say, you fellows are hittinp 
us lit» pretty hard on this Liberty Loan business. Do you realize 
that we are having to make .ume terrible sacrifices to meet our 
quota?’

"My friend has a business, owns farm land, and has a sub-
otauli. 1 bank balance; he has no boy in the army, and he has
subscribed ten thousand dollars to the Liberty Loan. ILs sacri
flee consu-ted of the loss of alwiut one and three-quarters per cent
on ten thousand dollars, for probably ho would have secured six
per cent instead of four and one-quarter per cent had he invested♦
Ins money in some way other than the purchase of Liberty 
Konds.

“What is the matter with my friend? Is he a pro-German 
or a trai or or a p< An^ican even? Not a bit of it! He ju«t 
has not the right glas-es for his mental vision. He doesn’t see 
things quite right. That’s all He will though—I am sure of it.’’

SALE
If you have attended

THE SALE
now going on at this 

Store, you know what 
a great feast of

BARGAINS
we are offering

If you have not 
- been here
Don’t Miss it

WE HAV IT FOR LESS

T

L .

T h e  Bann er  
Of the W o r l d 1»  
Salvation

P r o v i d e d  

Y o u  Do 
Your S h a re

IKK K

The K«-<l Crus* worker« have begun 
their work. They meet each Thurs
day with Mr*. Pott*. They realized 
143.10 at the box supper last Friday
night.

Teacher* and pupils are preparing 
a program for the clow of school.

Several of our boys were called to 
the colors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ka*tridge, Mr. 
and Mr*. Clyde Young and children 
were visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 

j Courtney Sunday.
Tina and llnrtlin .Jackson spent Sun 

Jay At the Smith home.
Among those who attended the sing 

ing in the Bellvicw community Sun- 
lay evening were: Misses Mattye
MeLarty, Kunire Davis, Tina Jncksori, 
Edith, Ethel, Myrile and Frankie 
Smith. Messer*. Jim  and DeYffley 
Srarka, John Denney, Joe Lancaster, 

i Claude Shelton, George Blanton, 
Horschel and Oliver Smith. Hardin 
'nek-on, Mr and Mrs. Jesse Tucker.

Mrs. John Siple left for her home in 
Oonrordin, Missouri, after an extend
'd visit wdh her son, Elmer Wahn and 
I K. Jackson and family.

Hro. Smith hus an oppointment at 
hick Sunday morning.

THE HAPPY FAM ILY

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

District Judge 61th Judicial District:
JU D G E R C JO IN ER.

IMstrict Attorney:
AUSTIN HATCH ELL.

For County Judge:

JOHN W. HOWARD 
W. B CLARK.
D. C. LOWE.

For County and District Clerk:
TOM W. DEEN.

M A. YEARWOOD.
W F. W EA TH ERBEE.

For County Treasurer:
MRS ADDIE THAGARD.

MRS. L ILLIE  BRITTON.

For T a* Assessor:
A A. WHYTE.

.
For Sheriff and T s *  Collector:

J  A. GRIGSBY.
County Attorney:

C. K HOLLOWAY.

Commisisnoer Precinct No 2:
G F. RIGDON.
J .  F. DOLLAR.

l «mmiaaioner Precinct No. 3:
ROY BROWN.

y
$

Dorp in and set* us a f te r  the show. We 
have nice drinks and the best of cream. 
Nice parlor for the young and old. Fresh 
Candies and Fruits and Nuts. Always _®l 
plenty of fresh popcorn for the show goers.

Ralph Ashworth
uwwKiORaciooocPooo<o<»o»eaowooooooooooooooooooocK>oo

General Haig -aid to his men. just before the last great Ger- 
niui offensiv« "I «all upon every man to conduct him-elf as 

though the result of the tattle depended upon his pers«»nal ertort.-
alone.”

No deejwT orfmore significant message was ever delivered fc> 
men Mitering a life and death struggle. This was the philosophy 
of the Soldieb :t mia-t lie the philosophy of the Civilian. It i* 
imp»*-ibU* to over-emphasize the very real and deep peraonal rt- 
f i.:v*ihil>y of ev«>ry man and w«vnan in the great National crisis 

Every Armrican faces a lifetime of satisfaction or regret for the 
part that he plays in this war. Experts in figures aesure us that 
the average American i* called upon to set aside about one-fifth 
of hi» income.for the use of he Government, the money to lie 
handed over to the Government in the form of taxation or the 
purchase of Liberty Bonds. It ia not only one-fifth of your 
neighbor's income, but your’s, that is call«*d for. Have you done 
your »hare?

Sustaining Strength
You must have it if you keep up with the 
present big: dirve. You g:et this if you buy
and eat our

FRESH, PURE, FULL- STRENGTH GRO
CERIES

Everything- in our store is bought with an 
eye to securing: the utmost value that mon
ey can buy. At the present prices of gro
ceries, you can’t afford to accept inferior 
articles. Our splendid, carefully selected 
stock insures you against this.

Carruth & Watson

?

warn
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AS
CASH

L u t  Friday evening the Junior 
in t*  assembled at the home of Mr. 
und Mr». K. L  Woodburn and pati- 
••ntlv waited fur the arrival of the

\ Senior*.
At laut the ahouta of “ 15 Rah’*” for 

[IJunior* town baimi F ra n  within 
11 responded “ 15 KahV’ for Senior*. The

t

Owing to conditions, oveKwhich we have 
no control!, we are compelled to sell for 
Cash or produce in hand. For a truth this 
is a hardship for us to attempt. Especially 
as we have many old time customers who 
may not understand. Hut we hope you 

; due consideration, and appre
ciate our situation, and not ask for credit 
during this crisis.

JF MOK-SKMOK KNTKKTAIN- 
MENT.

W e ll» , A l io tV o n o d , M y r t le  M il le r ,  
l-:ffie M o n r e .V r t ia  L o w e , O l ly e  ( ju r e n  
1‘aulin Sintomi Mr. Kennith Burn*.

A <;uEST

F A R K ttl.L  RECEPTION

Mr. and (r* Carl McAdams en
tertained 'I  young people of the 
town Mondtj evening in honor of 
iheir brothi John Broyles, who left 

lour* were then thrown open and the Wednesday i enter the training camp 
ro m *  nrtictieally decorated in Senior :*l San Ant.Jo.
color* of olive green and gold wen* * * • «  twelve «tuples were inviteil and 
re0*0 lad. v responded to the invitation. S i*

After being asked to register, the table* Wer arranged for the ever 
guest were invited into the dining i-opular gaie of forty-two, each one 
room, where refreshing punch wa* doing theuvcry best playing. At a 
served by Miiaes I.ois Holden and , late hour rfreshmenta were served 

! | Hattie Blanton. «•<>iifi»ting f cake and cream to the
Two contests In English and Ameri- following: kf**e* Mattie Lee Wilson, 

•an Literature had been prepared by Thelma G4ith, Myrtle Pennington, 
| the entertainment committee of the 
»¡Junior d a**, which test«-d the knowl

edge of not only the Seniors, but the 
[ faculty as well.

Next came the automobile rare, 
which convinced the guests that thev
arc not always “fined” for speeding coat Dr MNutt, John Broyles, Willis 
Nevertheless, they were exhausted jand Rankl.

Mabel Dairy. Corine Applewhite, 
Flora Miaow, Ara Cornelius, Vaden 
Whitt. Hag. Lucy and Jeffie McGehee 
ar.d Beste Thompson. Messers 
Trank Gnlth, t'arley Ayres, Arthur 
Barker, O /. Alexander, Curtis West-

ENOCH M O R G A N 'S
S O N S  COL

B u y

BOKOSJ SAPOLIO
For ' For

P A TR IO TIS M  E C O N O M Y
“A c t io n s  s p e a k  lo u d e r  th an  
w ords - A ct -  Dont Talk -  Buy Now

' I» • m
• »

ï

¥
V

i
J.

Respectfully,

A. BAKER & SONS
Lockney, Texas

♦ F F i - F X - . - è - » :  V

Local

ind were glad to return to the punch 
bowl,

\fter a few games of progressive 
refreshments were served con 

sisting of cream and cake.
Mis* Flora Meadows gave a number 

' ■ if musical selection which were highly 
enjoyed, and Victrola music through
out the evening added much to the 
pleasure of the occasion.

The member* of the entertaining 
lass were: Misses Lois Holden, Hat

*ie Blanton, Allene Collier, Frrda San- 
lers, Roy Riley and Bessie Turner; 
Messer* Ralph Carter, Rhea Quilltn 
■u.d Roy Bennington. They were ably 
issisted by Mis* Jessie Green and Mr. 
and Mr* Woodbum.

Those who were fortunate enough 
to enjoy this delightful entertainment 
••»re: Mrs. Katharine Robbins, Mis*
Flora Meadow*. Mr. and Mr*. K. A. 
Collin*. Mr. .» K. Willis and Mr J  W 
Dean, and the m 'ml* rs of the Senior 
class v h< ntv as follows: Mi**«*«
Dimple Baker, Lueye McGehee, Nor 
ma Thomas, Wynnett Britton, Mabel

At the ipse of one of the most en-
—

joyahle evenings spent for some time 
by the young people in Lockney each , 
tni» expressed the hope that John 1 
would return home safe and sound 
and decked with badges of honor for j 
his bravery in the great cause for I 

which he and every noble young man 

r f  our country are now fighting for,

BILL TO CALL l.omi.ouo MEN
I'KG ED IN SEN A I K

OCM^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCa

LAUNDRY
Yoir laundry is cash on delivery. Will 
cal for and deliver. Please have the mon
ey ready when laundry is delivered.

TO ICE CUSTOMERS 
Wt will start our Ice Wajfon on May 4th. 
Nev vault at my residence first door west 
of Hi-Way Garage. Rooks for sale. We 
will have plenty of ice this season.

C. R. WILKINSON, M*r. Phone 13
:» o -o > > > ':*o o o o o co o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c o o o o o o o o o o o o o < :

Washington, April 30.—Three hill* 
t i increase America’s man power is 

| he war wer*» introduced today in the 
I *« hale.

Senator Poindexter of Washington 
offered one authorizing the President 

| to call immediately 1,500,000 men un
der the selective draft law; Senator 
Reed of M **i»uri offered one to *il4 
3.000,000 men to the army, and Sen
ator Smith of Georgia introduced a 
resolution proposing to raise the army 
to 5,000,000 men

Immediate action to increase the 
ntmy, Senator Poindexter said, in a
tr ie f address, is necessary.

Something to Save

Mrs. Humphries returned from 
verton this week.

Sil-

Mr. J .  F . Sutton and two sons of 
(Juitaque were here Tuesday.

Miss Ola Moon of Petersburg was 
visiting in the city this week.

Wynotia and Leota Guest of Plain- 
view spent Sunday and Monday her*» 

(with friends.

O. V. Alexander returned Sunday 
tiom Noconn where he spent several 

; d«> s visiting.

Mesdames. Henry and R. I Moon 
■of Petersburg were Tuesday visitors 
to our city fioii g »me shoppingf.

were h
■mfi Mrs 
ten» .Mmnday

•t of 
»Pl'inc.

Flomoi J .  A. 
Tuesday 
ters.

Carruth was
looking after

in Plainview 
business mat-

Mr. and Mrs. John Gross of Rose- 
land were here Tuesday trading.

Mrs. Cochran spent 
Tulia, visiting relatives.

Mrs. D. P. Carter left last week for 
Cross Plains on a visit.

Ray Lee, who has been here on a 
¡visit to father returned to Camp Trav- 

Monday at is Friday after a few days stay.

W att Griffith returned Tuesday 
from Kansas City where he went last 
week on business.

Mr. Welch of l|uy Lake was 
Monday doing some shopping.

here

I)r. anil , f -* Thomas were Plain- 
view visitors Sunday.

J .  B. Downs wus in Plainview W ei 
nest’ay looking after business mat
ters.

Mrs. Flanery spent the greater part 
of the week at Fb>co with her sister. 
Mrs. Jones, who has been very sick 
lu t is now reported to be getting a- 
iong nicely.

Miss Lucy McGhee left Tuesday 
morning for Amarillo to take a course 

I in a business college.

.1 E. Jackson of the Irak  communi 
¡t> was here Thursday looking after 
business interests.

Bert Broyles and family of Plain 
j view were here Wednesday visiting 
with relatives and friends.

Miss Thelma Griffith left Thursday 
fi r Amarillo where she will spend 

| several month* taking a husine** 
' course.

+++++++++++++++-:"J-+^-:-^”î-+
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Land
Bargains

You will find nothing like these 
<>n th»- iharkrt today. This land 
in most eases lielong to non* 
tesidvnt parties who hays be 
come discouraged on account of 
the continued dry weather a no 
they are wiping to sacrifice 
*h>ir holdings

»»•JO acres three miles south of 
1 idia and th • Tulia a an Plnf.i 
v'ew toad, a .cry  fine *••« t 
land Jenced and ha* 
windmill—no other
ments—easily worth 
acre sacrifice price

Tw enty-five Dollars 
Per A cre

GOOD T IL L  May !*:') »»my 
(.5.500 cash and the balance in 
1 • an yearly payments.

:

n -C 
VMM I .'..Iti 
iniprovr- 
$40 p«*r

The Boys Have Gone 
to W ar—You Can’t 
Buy Feed

Come and #et £  10-20 or 15-30 Kerosene 
burner Tractor and do your farming. The 
liest company behind this engine today 
anywhere.

In Dry Weather Wagons

The Webber

3 2 0  A cres in Reagan 
County

«
¡- if»- Plain* land 1<>< :it••• 1 :w«»U •
miles north of Stiles, th c >un ••.•
tv *itc, partly covered with n r  • 

prevail there at pres* nt., hu »
thi* land »at' la' boughi :»ha<»iil- •
tely worth the mo »• v «»».i I •

•

en l r j
property nearer home. j

e

E. Guthrie I
¡ Minili»* Water l and-« on I’hiin* 

LOCKNEY, TEX A S 
; OMre ©>#r Norton Baker Furni

ture » ompsnx.

.........................................................

Ho n o r  to ld . I o k  VPItil.
1.0 K M  \ PI ItLH S< llo o l.’

First Grate:
I. N. Dilard.
Ferrell Dougherty.
Olin Ftulkner.
Varden Shewalter.
Marv in Pope.
Harry McClure.
Aliic 1. Guinn.
Geraldi te Angel.

Second G»sde:
Frank Gallegly.
Flmer Hartman.
I.uwri i e Hill.
George Henry Mickey.
U la  Dollar.

■ Lola Mae Guinn.
Theora Hamby.
\ elms llti»nw.
Roberta Barber.

Ihird t.rade:
Robert Ayers.
Eunice Coleman.
Ida Cypert.
Ihiuglas Middleton.
Margaret Bean.
Emma Sue Buchanan.
Margaret Jarnagin 
Grace Mitchell.

Fourth Grad« :
Marion Allen.
Mary Baker.
Ruby Merrick.

\lene Shovwalter.
Francis Sweeney.

Fifth Grade:
Alette McClure.
Pauline Mitchell, 
tuna Prickett.

/ara Hamby. *
Dorothy Ford.
Lora Ben Cyjiert.
Joe Collier 
Walter Hodel.
Yalta Thomas.
Artie Watson.

Seventh tirade:
Claude Quillin.
Clara Collier.
Ruth Copeland.
G«m Down*.

DIED

Mr Childress die«! at the Plain view 
Sanitarium in Plainview Wednesday 
night at I o'clock. The remain* Were 
brought to Lockney Thurmlay evening 
on the train. 'Hie fun»Ta! ervt.<* 
will be held this afternoon

Mr < hi Id res* and family moved 
here some time ago in hope a that a 
change of climate would prove benefi- 
rial to hts health, they purchased the 
Biller home four aides south of town, 
one of 'he nicest *n«l b*»*t improved 
countr) home* is thi* part f lh' 
county.

The Beacon ex ten«!* condolence to 
the bereaved family. We will give a 
more extended notice next week.

Mrs. Miller *erve«l a »even o’clock 
Breakfast Tuesday morning in honor 
■ if John Broyle* who was leaving for 

I the army. Those present were O. V.
\lexar.der. Cashier of the First Na- 

t iona I Hank, Arthur Barker, Prof. 
Willi*, Lawrence Gruver, Mr. and Mr* 

i France Bake and the honors©
Mr. Scott of Flomot wa* here Tues

day on business.

The followng letter s »elf-explana
tory:

Division and Chapter* are urged te 
notify Red ( row worker* that all
small ends of wool should be carefully 
saved from knitting. These end*, ns 
•natter how »hurt, should be kept ie 
l»ag» until such time as a sufficient

¡«iuantity has been collected to be sold 
to loaal wool manufacturer*. Ar
rangements can be made with the»* 

I w ool manufacturers to buy this anJ 
■•ther waste wool,

Thi* will aid in the conservation of 
wool and help Chapters in raising 
funds.

Elizabeth S. Hoyt.
Assistant» to Gen« ral Manager

»O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C  C OO 0000005 oc ooooooooooooo

City Dray & Transfer
O. T .  P R IC K E T T .  Prop.

Haul AnyThing That's Loose

Day P hon e 17 
N icht Phone ÍKi

•»•• H IO iH W O IK X .  -  C »> •:», O iK . W O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C O O O M

9
3

9
9
3
S
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0
0

Mr* W. N Brown cam«- home Sun- 
duy from Plainview Sanitarium where 
he ha* b e e n  under treatment for the 

I i*t thr«»c weeks aiyi her many l.ock- 
Iney friemls are gla«l to have her home 
. «vain and hope she will soon be on- 
' rely recovered.

Roliert Ferguron of Camp Travis 
a* here the first of th«» week visit- 

1 rig hi* father ami other relatives He 
| r, turned to training at Camp Travis

Homer Steen, Final Administrator 
of Floyd County, and editor of the 
Hesperian, passed through lxwkm-y 
Thursday morning enruute home from
attendance on the Food Administra
tor's meeting at H««u*ton.

Mr ami Mr*. C. R. McCollum, Oxie 
McCollum uml family accompanied 
their son ami brother, Joe, as far as 
Amarillo Monday, where he went te 
Dallas to re enlist in the navy. They

Wednesday. returned home in Uv evening.

3COOC'C«3CK><30000000 0<300<30<3000CrÇ ir-O'r'OtXXvOOOO J

Strictly Cash
After May .">th we will sell strictly for 

cash. Conditions over which we have no 
control has forced us to this Dlan. Please 
take notice ant! he governed accordingly.

Lockney Drug Store
OOOCMWOOOOOOCiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOClOO OOOOOOO 000000003 oooooo
* ' ■■ ■’—  ........... .. —  ...............................
¡» M H 1
X

If you want real 
come and see us.

value for your money

Morgan & Co.
In N«w Baker Brick Locknay, Taxa*

Dr. J  M. Floyd ha* returned from 
Jwtn*:«* C.fy where h<» e«»mpl«’te«l his 

I course in Vetinary and is now a gradu 
graduate of one of the leading Veti
nary S«h«K»l» in the Fnite«i State*. Dr. 
Rosa will locate in Lockney for the 
pruitir*- of hta profsaaiou. He is a 
splemiid gentleman, and has returned

Mesdames Torn M«Gehee and Chn*. 
Merrick of the Lone Star community 
wer«» in town Wednesday doing some 
slopping and looking after Red Crn»* 
matlers for the Auxiliary. Thia is 
« ie  of the livest Auxiliaries in the 
county and are cerianly doing a good 
w« rk in their part of the county.

Dwell equipped for hia work He has 
a professional card in this week's Mrs M« rrell and Miss Velma Griffi 

, paper and when yiu are in ne«»d of : lh of Plmnvew were here Sunday visit 
;ih l* service* you will <lo well to 

him.
«

mg at the home of Mr. and Mrs. The© 
Griffith.

Wind Mills
We have a stock of wind mills, casing and 
piiur» ,̂ which we will’bc pleased to sell you. 
We are prepared to take care of your needs 
in the alx>i » lines. When you have wind 
mill trouble call and see us. We will be 
your wind mill doctor.

Jim Dagley
_ O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 «30 0 r i c a j
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CASH
EFFECTIVE MAY 5th

O w ing rp C o n d itio n s, o v e r  w h ^ h  we havo no o o n tro ll. wo 

art* com p elled  to soli for Cash. This is a  h a rd sh ip  fo r  us 
to  a tte m p t. Especially a s  wo ha\ e many old time c u s to 

mers w ho m ay not understand. But wo hoja* you will 

g iv e  this due consideration, and  appreciate our s itu a t io n , 

v and not ask for credit during this crisis.
M i

| Red Cross Dru$* Store
Will Duke, Prop.

t» Canyon a few years agv tun Me* 
i We where he owned muc valuable 
property, tie was engag« in the 
photograph business in Ca ron He

lheir loss.

Mrs. Alvin Davis S 'I« -t.
at her home lit Silver 

| poison last Kriday and 
Saturday. She was a v 
and hail only been m 
year and leaves an infi
It ........  be irto<i I-u-l>.in _
r-Iative* to m>>um her deatl

1

n died 
>f blood 
\ buried 

w »man 
about a 
h and a

The South Plains I* * l'tr i«  mi Pet 
Stock \s*o* lation, which u 4 organi- 

ed in Plamvicw on the 7th| March 
now ha» fifty mem 
of organization seven! 
carni* members of the assertion . .1 
B. Flamm is president and I  It. Mil
ler is secretary.

n the , th ■ Vaivi 
ilnr- Xtl’io t in 
rateen bealera be

6
o o c o <x k m x k o o o <>o o o<x »o o o o o oo o o o<ioooc»ooooociockkiooooooooo

<»\ KK TH E PL U N S
INI» I HI PANI! VNDLE

-u.« ta toed bruises about his right htp. 
Later complications arose and he was

The S: . N .' ■•rial Guard 1 
under the management of O«
- n. now has its full quot 
hundred and five men. the tol 
mrnt being one hundred and 
eight.

¿an ¡zed 
r Jack- 
of one 
enlist- 

•ven or

self a full power fighting man before 
he is asked to face the demands to be 
made upon him in the fields ami 
trench of France. As the men attain
normal efficiency they are returned to
their organisations. Thus it is that 
I ’licle Sam is remaking men at t'ump 
Travis.

Not only men but materials art" con
served in the army Even the trash 

¡ms of the camp are sorted »ml every
usable thing set aside before the re- 
f i e i» eonsigned to the huge inciner
ator. In this way I n v i  amounts of 
imper are recovered. As long as any
thing in the way of army equipment 
or material has a sound part about 
it. it is within the province of the re
pair shops maintained by the govern 
ment at ('amp Travi« Old ^at< and 
old s

bicte
built 
’at t

Hunting 
T rouble!
That'« us. We want all the trouble we can get—
AUTO TROUBLE.
Do you have Auto Troubles ?
Bring them to us. We’ll turn them into joys.
You’ll Ih* sur priced to see how easily and quickly we can 
put that crippled ear Imck in the game.
Bring us ALL your AUTO TROUBLES. We live on 'em.

T. A Monri*, age
taken to Amarillo wht iv the right l«*g 
was lured just below th* knee in an

lamvtew laist Witine*«lay from tub* «•ffort to defeat blond pniantt. Mr
y ulwi». ha ving carni» to ll iio v ira Thompson is survived by a wife and
mrthmir mtore than a y?ar uro in « host of otheç relatives and friends
ip#a th? elimate woulId b? bfrurrteiat who mourn his untimely death.

Hi* rem am» wer? »hip- -—«—
d to Wai-o Tk»—.InuI nur»«ia\ H? leave» a The postoffire a t Draper, in Dick
if? ami two1 small chi!1«! ren. ens county, has been discontinued and

The 1HI7 IS term of the Slur high 
school closed !u-t Fndav bavag com
pleted only eight months trni, the 
term bring cut abort on uca unt of 
the lack of fund-- to run the -| ni the 
full nine months

roo m \\> ID LERS 
\ lit»I ND \$ »(NON

-  v  —

Mrs. Docia Thomas, wife of I. L. 
Thomas, died Sunday at the family 
home two miles north of Plainview 
of pneumonia. Interment was made 
n the Plainview cemetery Monday 

morning at t l  o’clock, being conduct
ed by Rev. R. F. L. Fanner, assisted 
by Rev . I. K. t ¿ate».

-"•■A»- '
Mima Ruth Harrison of 1'liinvifw, 

now a student o f th«* W ?«t Tt'X is 
Normal t'oll?j£?. will represent the 
Statt* of T?xas in tht* International 
Pt'iBT Cotitcist to b? h?l«I in Elmira, \  
Y . fn Jun<*.

■

Benjaman Spent-er Thompson, age 
2  ̂ years, son of Mr and Mrs. Robert 
rhompsun. of Washburn died last 
Friday morning at Samt Anthony 
Sanitarium in Amarillo. Thompson 
was injured early this mnpih when he 
was arridentatv struck by an auto
mobile driven by Stanley White, ami

the people of that section are looking 
forward to a rural route service as 
soon as their new roads are compil
ed.

—-•O'—"-
K W Reed of aCnyon has been ap

pointed by Colonel Will A. Miller of 
Amarillo First Lieutenant in a troop 
to tie raised from Randall, Deaf Smith 
Swisher and Castro counties, which 
become« a part of the new National 
(lUanl authorized by the last legisla*

There are too many idle m<
\ emon «ay» Sheriff J .  |i, k t  
-heriff and countv

The
sheriff and county attorney I lo not 
think Vernon has an unusual! large 
number of idlers llodrever.l during 
«neh serious time«, the oftn ga feel 
that no one should be* idle.

“Get to work, go to war. os leave 
i« the order which these utili bis pr

enforri They

P- L. Britton of Canyon died very 
suddenly in the Sanitanum at Ama
rillo last week Mr Britt on was
?«km iprto^ly tl! th? ftr?t of the 

«ntl w** n taken to the sanitar*- 
um for an operation after which he 

thf»usrht to he imprm iny. on 
ruetNlay mom in if com plication a »et 

up and he passed away in the after
noon Mr B ritt on was forty nine 
years of age. he and his family moved

‘> «
unprecedented demand for 1«L >r s 
for the products of every mab*s ti 
anil that they do not propose! to p 
mit men to leaf around ag st« 
place of amusement. or pot! hi 

se things tend to breed l.cwle 
i, and the men guilty of st< h ci 
t are slaikers when the ration 
tire need of workers, is the w 
officers reason it out.

Th«
Rpt
due

*5

Hupmobile
n

li

‘Another thinpr that mu «t b* Stop-
pe 1.** S A I. Mori? an and S heriff
Ke y »ay, **i» th? hit? hours b?tnic: krpt
by younirrr men boys under draft
agi A numlw-r of the»? msiy be found
on the »tr??t» at ami after.
Thpy have no business la*inr out at
MUh an hour, an«11 they must mit h«*
It can mean just one thin i? ami! that

devilment a t night

are furbishe-l up. clothing is 
d. sorted and stored away, ve- 

are repared, motorcycles re 
typewriters “doctored" up in

__ _ uthing is jank«*d until the army
shops have passed it up as beyond 
hope

The army man plays his ind»*or base 
bull out door*. Almost evrrv com- 

any has a ball and twit and purtki- 
t.ation in the game during "ff hours 
make the organization areas ring 
with shouts of the impromptue l<'«mi 
as thej' tell the opposing pitcher what 
they think of his curves. Real, “ sure 
enough" baseball r— as in for its
-hare. toe. and the Camp Travis team 
has more than one former profession
al who cavorted in his civilian days 
with the fastest company in the coun
try. One thing is very noticable. too, 
about these *rmv baseball games. The 
c.vp. no more considerate than in 
. ivitian parks - but they never ques
tion the umnire It is some times the 
case that the batter is n lieutenant 
and the umpire a corporal. But the 

•nns has no pop bottle* to fear Hi« 
word goes, and no mouthing is heard. 
That's the army way

NOTH F OF FLECTION

TH E STA TE OF TEXA S.
1 %

Notice «* hereby given that an elec
tion will tie held on the 11th day of 
Mav IP!a at Providence School House 

I - *nm *o School District No 21 of 
this county ss established bv order of 
the Commissioner»* Court of this 
C»untv of date the 10th day of March 
|<ij4 which is recorded in Book 4 page 

.44 of the minutes of said court to de
termine whethe t a majority of the le
gally qualified property taxpaying 
voter« of said district desire to tax 
themselves for the purpo*e of sup

plementing the State schie-! fun I ap- 
! portioned to said district and to de
termine whether the ('ommissioner*'

Hi-Way Garage
Phone No. 77

“ f ohnrart er resulting Trem unifttn?»» ,.J 4n
(of » ork 1during the w<>rkin&T hour». •f| 1(1

Mainy of these boys sride•m iro ¡ 1
home. pr? ferrine rather to si??p in .
lofTlP irara ge or some other i$ut Hi»f th?

blc pr

THE

Comfort
Car

w ay place.
*'Th«- vagrancy law rovei 

this, and this is fair warning that we 
i xp-rt to enforce it both against id
ler* around the poo! hall and in street 

rnrr* during the day, and with re
spect to I toy* who are habituating the 
streets at night."

A number of counties in Texas and 
other states have taken similiar ac
t-on, looking to a mobilization of man

■ *
munity against a habit that tends to 
develop crimmials. Vernon Record

M l ISION PI BI.ICITY (H > l( K 
(MMh DIVISION. ( IM P T R IM S

All of the Old Hupmo
bile Qualities—Am az
ing quickness and an 
almost savage power of 

|| driving and p u llin g -  
are more fully develop

ed than ever.

For th#» rr*l»ifmnj? io  usrful srrvic? 
in thr »rmy, o€ (ip frftiv fi, phynh itlly 
and mpnUlly, a ifteriil hattalmn bau 

ut Camp Travia and
piarci in th? hand» of pxfHTifnm! affi 
r c n  II had b?rn thfniirht that th#» 
n»lì"»i wx# Ir«» buiy wìlh th#* hsst? of 
fircptrsiian to fivp sttrntion to th»* 
mattar of ìwtpTovìnf th#» quality of ma 
fin iti i#nt to iti» runtann^nt# by th#* 
firaf# mar hip#* ry Tho throry of th? 
iM'Wtivp draft wa* but aram?
of tbx lofa! baurth failrd to frrasp 
th** id#*a nt th#* t ifiM? of th#* fm t ìntTf-- 
mrtìt* and defretive f fr t .  Ĥ foctiv#» 
tfrth . d cfM h #  and numermi*

mosuf th** n«*w Naw and thè« a

levy, a»M»ft* and collect annu 
tax of an«! at tht* rate of of ?»0 
an fh* *100 valuation of taxa- 
a|H*rty in xaid «Hatrict for an id 

pi rpoac.
All peraona who arc legally ‘lualifi* 

tl voter» «>f thia Suite and county and 
who are resident property tax paver» 

j m »aid district »hall he entitled to 
I vote at »aid «‘lection.

Said el#»ct»nn * * *  ordered by the 
j County Judjfe of »aid county hv or- 
der made on the l?th day of April 
lPlfF and th ’’* notice » ifiven in pur- 

1 suancr of sail! or«lcr.
This the 12 «lav of April

.! A. (¿RIC.SBY,
Sb<Tiff Floyd Cno.

V H t «  I ROM Ol R NEK.II-
IIO R IV ; TOM N. FLOY DAD \

llrspiTian:

Th*' ivninU ri' of the Red ( row 
I Chapter, who have th«1 auction sale 

■Ians in charge, report encouragement 
1 from many quarters. They are rrceiv 
.<ng telephoni calls from different p.-o- 
| »Is w ho are donating various things 

for 1he sale, whieh is to be held on 
May 11th, and all the proceeds from 
which will go to the Red ( ross So
ciety. Among the things donate«! to*
. tv ar.- ii h \'lad.i m u '■ m s U n i1,
' ane se«*t in gallon (laekages. a box of 
pigeons ami a box of white rabbits 
The committee announces that they 
will he glad to have other donatu ns. 
and (hat nothing is too large ami noth 
Ittjf too small to hi- used A solicit
ing committee for the auetioft sale will 
iv(. opt Saturday and Monday. Be 

h * ' p r tin* led of
oersons donating to the sucres* of the

2) years of age. She had been a men. 
bar of the Baptist church since 1914. ' 
She is survived by her parents, 3 sis
ters and 3 brothers. The brothers 
were all present at the funeral ser
vice« The sisters reside elsewhere 
and were unable to be here.

—o—
A «mall blaze in Brown Brother’s 

warehouse last Thursday evening 
.ift«-r six o'clock destroyed some two 
or three hundred dollars worth of 
goods and damaged the warehouse to 
an extent. The fire was will started 
in a kerosene tank and looked dan- 
porous for a few minutes W. E. 
Brown, of the firm, suffer«*! bums a- 
bout the fare and bands while fighting 
the blaze.

■“ O-- -
Mrs. I.. L. Britton, of Liwkney. for 

the pust ten years a reMilent of Floyd
County, has announced her candidacy 
for the office of County Treasurer,
■ ubject to the action of the Democrat-

Primary in July Mrs. Britton has
had quite a bit of experience in buxi
ne«* anil i* a go<.d clerical worker,
■ ■ h w ill# .«i r\ •• h.-r toll

if she is chosen for the treasurer's offi- 
e. She will make an effort to can

vass the voter* of the county, but 
should she be unable to see all voters 
risks due consideration of her candi- 
dacy. Mrs Britton i* the mother of 
Mr« Krnest Fry of this city.

—o —
The S«'hool Board of Floydada elec- 

t- 1 thri ' le.o her» at tbeSr regular 
organization meeting not given in the

«t published last week They are 
Misses Era Higdon, Eunice Man. and 
Mavis Ti-rryt

— o —

It is prolmble that the street pav
ing work under the present contract 
may be completed during next week. 
The greater part of the work on the 
east, north and south sides has bein
> mpleted and only the north side re
main* to be finished.

RED ( ROSS DRIVE
M M  20TII-27TH

The si-eond drive for the Red Cross 
will la- made between May 2<tth and 

"th and will hi for JliNMHHi.tHH) arm 
several million additional members.

Judge II C Randolph of Plainview 
ha* been appointed field manager for 
this, the 14th district, and was in Dm 
las last week attending the state meei j 
mg of district managers.

He is now organizing the district.
I hss a p pop ted the following 

eharnien C r the counties: A. B
Martin, Hale county; J .  0 .  Jones, Lub 
b s 'k ; O. T. Halley. Terry; Frank H 
M ■ aver, l ynn; T R. (ireenfield. (»ar- 
.a ;  fleo. S. Link, lliekens; Sep Smith. ! 
Crosby; W. I. Boomer, Floyd; Z. B. ! 
P 't l i .  Brisc *.; J .  C. I nPrade. Swish
er. So far no chairmen have been se
ll 'ted in Castro. Bailey. Lamb, Gaines, * 
l oakum. King, Parmer, Hockley nor 
Cochran counties.

Hale county’s quota in the drive is
> ' ' ' H• and that of Floyd is the same.

* -«■ being the highest for any eoun- 1 
ties in the district. « '

Judge Kundolph was in Floydada

this week, and was informed that it 
would be very easy to mise tlie full 
queta.

It is fortunate that Judge Ran
dolph has been appointed to this work. 
He has his heart in it, and will bvnd 
every energy to put the district *’«,vtr. 
the top." Plainview News.

MI N VRK *  ANTED BY  TH E 
GOVERNMENT. EX POET TRADE

The L'niled States Government is 
looking for men who ran take charge 
of branch offices of the Bureau of
Foreign and Domestic Commerce. De
partment of Commerce, anil men to 
act as assistants in these offices
Branches are located in the principal
commercial cities. The salari«** 
range from >1,H0© to $3,000 for man
ager* and from I I .200 to ll.XOO foi 
assistants.

A noncompetitive examination will 
he held May Id in various parts of the 
country. Applications will be exam- 
e e l in export-trade (ethnique, promo

tion of commerce, and economic geo
graphy, and «-redit will he given for 
knowledge of foreign languages. The 
examination* will b lu n d er the direc- 
• ion of the Civil Service.

Beauty
Parlor

Will b i V-uIl a n 1 ^pleased ^mhave you bull 
• i |,nj j  "U^wtint «nytiiing in

n y linr of work, such as lla ir  Dres«- 
iiiT. Fa« ials and Manicuring W i.’ 
make up your combings to order. 
Photographie work and Kodak finish- 
ii.C <lone in first dass order.

Mrs. Cheo Keys

TU» choicest designs and Cuioríngf. 
Every p a tte r n  n ew .

Henry Bosch Co/s
Wall P ap ers for 1918

M W  YO R K C! IU. ACO

A  p « i . l  card  b r in gs  th e  e- o . - t « »  to  y-jug 
boo». No obligation to porch. —«

V/a Doli-ll an inejM cnots

J. W. MURPHY
Locknev, Texas

W. D. Taylor

on th? part Mr John Buwhati#m ami Miss 4
mpany a t lieh 1» da (*am ?r, of this c»ty, were m
m  narrisirn F rtdiiy evening in f*lftinvl?w, !»
th? choir? of krWpinir F flat?« ofVWiattftj? at th? rer?
srnrlinr tl horn? Mr. and Mr» fliKhia nan will roi
ff? inxiouii to stay in to mak? Fb'Vtlada their home
h t h# y r th? Hachan*r iiring a m?< hani? i
which th# v w of knl« Mam Csfitr# on Su»»th Mam

S
>■»♦< l"M"i ) ♦ ♦ 4 4  I < ( ♦ ( ♦ «

s s s s s s m m

Maf'Y of #h#»-m

haRflu ap ur ic [
T h k#»#*p in a pl«f#* of r#*fV(snii^bi!ity a 
fr a a hotly of w ivi it at k x i
than ita brat, t» fiotMnr itr»» than 
(Hwin*! fifbç’îi^rrrp wh#n llfhtinir a»- 
•urn#» th«* fo#npl#x ami fxirtm ir char- 
•rtf? which th# war ha* now r#»*eh#*1 
Ami it la only too tm# now days that 
m r y  place in #v#*ry command la r#- 
iiw fifibh, from th# lowf»»t privat# to 
highest ffficer For that the
reclamation wae organised.

The men in the battalion are given 
euch exercise and drill as they are 
capable of. and attention is constantly 
given to individual caaes, so that each 
■oWier has a chance to make of hm -

Mf. 
n the

Miss Lucilie Johnson, itaugbter of 
Mr ami Mr» Il R. Johnson, die»! Sun- 
day moming. Aprii 2 lst. after un ¡11- 
n«*ss lasting several monlhs $ ime mi 

w#r# heM Monday afternoon 
at thè Flnylada Cemetery, Rrv W 
R M‘-Daniel conductmg thè funeral 
Numero«* fiorai tribotcs atteste«! thè 
rttenaive friettdehip enjoyed by thè 

. ymmg lady, Before her illneas ah» 
had been seti ve in rhordl and Sumtay 
•choo| work and one of th* prettiest 
<df»ring wa* that of her claaamatea in 
thè Philathea C l a n *  nf thè Baptiet 
Sunday ecbool Miea Johnston wa«

;

If Its Feed  O r Coal
THAT YOU WANT PHONE TH E LOCKNEY COAL A GRAIN 
( o  . TH EY  HAVE J t ’ST WHAT YOU WANT. IF YOU HAVE 
GRAIN TO SE L L  PRONE THEM AIJSO AND RECEIVE THE 
HIGH EST M ARKET PRICE.

WE HAVE BOUGHT THE COAL AND FEED  BUSINESS OF 
ROY G R IFFITH . AND W ILL BE  PLEA SED  TO HAVE ALL OF 
IMS CUSTOM ERS TO PLACE T H EIR  ORDER WITH US FOR 
COAL AND FEED  AND WE A SSU RE YOU THE MOST COUR
TEO U S TREATM EN T AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Lockney Coal &  G rain  
Com pany

ì

î
V

LOCBNKT PHONR M t r x a a
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LIKE BACON

Y OU know how cooking 
brings out all the rich 

pungent flavor of bacon— 
thero’s nothing that tastes 
better. But you wouldn’t li.:e 
it raw.

IT’S TOASTED
So w e toai t the B u rley  tobacco  
used in L U C K Y  S T R I K E  C iga
rettes for exactly  th e  w ane reason 
—to bring out the rich. xolid tiavor.

WOMEN OF AMERICA 
MOST HELP WIN WAR

HIS BACK TO THE
WALL; HELP HIM!

■— - i ,  i - ,........... ...... „ i ■ i .  ................................................. i ,

OOOOOC‘OOOOOOX,<K>OO<>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMW808CWO<k

M

>oys a re  
.ay line right in 
t ne blood and cur- 

monieut good
Anu•rkan youths arc fat ing the
|X)W 1i r-crazed Go rman hordes.

A • Peritap» ouay a .-ore of ourJ brav■c lad» were killed or wound-

Don’t Say “Mend 
Say “Repair.”
We don’t “mend,” or “patch,” or “fix" your auto— WK 
REPAIR IT. We absolutely CURE every trouble, re
make itti put it in prime condition— fit as a fiddle.
Don’t take chances with just any tinker who THINKS he 
knows an auto from a road roller. Come to the shop that 
KNOWS the trouble and applies the remedy.

We are installing a Superior Welding, Cutting and 
Carbon Removing Outfit. Have carlxm removed from 
your car without taking motor down, saves time and mon
ey for you. ,

Arriving this week — A stock of the Yictor-Springfield 
Tires. 5000  mile guarantee at a moderat price—examine 
this stock and see a good tire.

“Why ' hould w e  American 
women be shielded and kept 
from doing the work that 
French and English women 
have done?” This is the ques
tion being asked by Miss Grace 
Parker, w ho was sent to Europe 

! to investigate woman’s war 
| work on the other side of the 
1 Atlantic. Miss Parker points 
j out that one million English 
| women are making ammunition, 
| that several hundreds of thou

sands are working on the farm, 
that they are performing every 
kind of labor needed to build a 
battle ship; that ten thousand 
are working in France behind

Lockney Garage
N. E. WALLER, Prop., I/x-kney, Texas

>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC¥>OOOOOOOOOOOOCM >OOOOOCM >Ch>OOC»<

ed. Hundreds we know are 
facing privations and suffering.
Shall we at home limit our in
terest to iijty for them? No— 
they do not ask or want it. The 
boys in khaki have gone to 
their task willingly, most of 
them enthusiastically. Many of 
them are volunteers; all of 
them awaited the call with 
a ready «. rit. The American 
soldier realizes he is doing a
'ten  . d - with ' - "■
a will, as he does everything THK COLLAPSE OK COTTON 
else. W hen his sense of duty 
drives him to extra effort, and 
inspires him to .-uprenie cour- Thi* rol!aps«* ,»f the cotton market "She'« warming thousindi, f«*«*,ii»v’

i,1*' 1,0 ' 4»1' *  Ids I , H E  tame most opportunely to teach our thousand«, healing thousands frvm
(t l\  E S  AI l,.

The American soldier, like all 
red-1. < \meriean*. hate a

cow ard  and de- ' " ,l w h m . It came before they had nreded Helping the litths howee 
r. O f  all Oltr planted much cotton and it «hould that are iTuihi'il beneath the iron 

•ter them fr..m the folly of

PRICES AM» ITS LESSON
I SOMETHIN«; 1 II VT THK

RKIl CROSS IMIKS

j t t o n  g r o w e r «  th e  u n c e r t a in t y  <>f c o t  I e r  » to r e . H ead y  a n d  e a g e r  t o  r e m 

ili g r o w e r «  th e  U' .■■•rtairty o f  c o t f  >rt a t  a t im e  w h e n  i o m fo r t  is  m o -»

traitor, | 
spiaaa a
troni is n< in France, and th«

rt l-C & s l* -  - (S O  ' / a C i l c r  S i
t «■ c w » r u < i * i | j  —

th«? firing line that twelve millions C a* art* to follow. pingr in th<
thousand nire a<ting a.» motor tiKTi* will Iff* no cowards or Th«* prie
drivers; th;at wit iiin ten «lays of slackers. 1 rom the ro[>ort s of pnxiut’t ii
the do lar,ation of war sixty Gen. I’< t - njf v have* yet to ti«>nH.
thousaml nunc» were enlisted. learn from “over there. ” Of the (¡rum ci

n m p  hand bv 
human

lltural heart, at

COI.I.KOK Ft ll(N»|. OK Ml Sit
!-------

C la r e n d o n  m  c e r t a i n l y  r s c e iv in g
rpe distinction « ,i uui.nal m i..  ■ 

oigcolitjtv n f l n l  activipi
-. i rrtph.i ,!T i 
paper» during the past month. A 
very splendid atatrjnent coveminp im 
port ant happening« at the chapel ap
peared in the Musical Courier a joum 
al devoted to mu«ic, published in 
Now York and reati in every country- 
in the world. The Musical, the otti 
rial paper of the Texas Music Teach
er'» Association, contained a full des
cription of the many activities of the 
Conservatory of music in iu. last ¡»«tic 
Thu» wit are slowly hut »ureiy be -ru
ing kimwn in the «tate and nation

f ' .u n d e s t  jo y .

'H ie  s e n io r «  o f  th e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  

e x p r e s s io n  w il l  g iv e  t h e i r  r e c i t a l  on  

n e x t  M o n d a y  n ig h t .  T h i«  w ilt b e  a 

P ry  u ii , . ,s r tk n t  ' c r y  e n jo y a b le  i t f a i r  a n d  a  l a r g e  

c ro w d  * h o p e d  f o r .

A  n e w  d e p a r t m e n t  w ill b e  added to  

t h e  S c h o o l  of M u » ic  n e x t  y e a r .  I t  

w ill  b e  t h a t  o f  th e  s t u d y  o f  O r g a n .  

M r. S h u r e  h a s  m a d e  th e  s t u d y  o f  o r 

g a n  a  v e r y  s e r io u s  o n e  and h a s  h e ld  

im p o r t a n t  o r g a n  p o s t s  in  m a n y  large 
c h u r c h e s ,  l i e  s tu d ie d  f o r  l iv e  s u c 

c e s s iv e  y e a r s  w ith  l» r . A n d r e w s  a t

At her meeti 
ce n tly  M isa P i
was applaude 
This waa to 
Southern woma 

There it a v 
the woman of 
can throw all 
which they w> 
temi in more ai 
gelou> task*.

it in Dadas re- 
her’a question 

vehement Iv.

/ork into winch 
the Southwest 
those energies 

mid gladly ex- 
aIu o u s and dan- 
Fhey can a« 

for the ( ivernment a huge 
over-aid» cription to the Liberty 
I«oan. Tina will send food and 
ammunition to mir soldiers and 
to our Allies. Will build ship*, 
help to crush Germany and so 
achieve the object of every true 
American worn n. Do the duty 

arly defined bc- 
the same credit 
o the over-ailed, 
ter on the oth- 
army of Democ- 
it go “over the

first de 
now, wi 
view, it
with ev 
dollar a

m:

•lacker.
ese th il 
cable th 
rv and

brav

And » tap i«
Here

mini
• hi-

not half

it «L

much 
r k e t .  

much risk in 
is  incurred

R each : 

to No

w in g  m e r c y  in  a healthy,
;  b r in g in g  warmth U. 
••arts; r e p le n is h in g  «••net s 

u p b o a r d s ;  helping all in
r  (« e n t ile ,  b la c k  <>r w h it ,

f a v o r i t e .

out h a n d s  a e r o * »  the «en

’s l,and: to cheer with

With
l it '.
hot

iwn

part

V <«f an

a r m e r  c o m fo r t

l in g  h o le i

> th o u s a n d s  w h o  must 
n s t n ic h e d  a n d  crawl 
a t e r  s o a k e d  «•ntren. h- 
I a m i w e t  b i t e  d e e p e r

mg

rea»on,

c , to extn•me limit. i, tion of gram. than b«>s<*hc *t««*l f»r lt*a«l.
rty a cedoni sravo us Why, then, should ouir famifr» ex How mudi thm Ttrd ('rosa work
UP, «ori to Iie prosper- ani’c a • «rtainty for hin umftm nty man t« reaìiiifd only by thon»*
and comfor table,, and now It igh prie«-« for all kind» of foo«l un'* yiviflf M'TWt at th«» front, and thus«»
our ! oys at th e front, giv- fv«-•I this fall and wint.T ;»r«* ;t» c**l’ to w h«»m »«*me«* an- iciven. If you

their .ill to presii*rve to us t>in. a i inevitahlv as an ythimr in thif hut ktww a little of what they know
■ privi1 in th t* name of ft ture possbly can I-- if you fia* with your own eyw the*

T h i • a n n Lit be

O b e r ! in a n d  h a s  s in c e  t h a t  tu n e  ii 

t e i v s t c d  h im s e l f  in  O r g a n  A r c h i t e t 

t u r e  A  l a r g e  e n r o l lm e n t  is lo o k e d

in g  n e x t  y e a r ,  

o r g a n  a p p e a r s  e l 
— C la r e n d o n  N e »

A fu l l  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  

sew  h e r e  in  th is  is s u e .

M O T O R  T R I  < h  < ( I M P A N I E S  G K 'I  
I It U M M .  IN U R IA  IN«. \ T  N I G H T

The third and last ••( tie »•■■•
citals, was given in the chapel o n  for ¡n  th|H d e p a r t m e n t  a t  th e  o p e t 
Monday night by the Misses Thelma 
C’arhart, Josephine Nichols ami Luma 
Noble. Each one of the young ladies 
was in perfect form and displayed 
tine technic, musterful interpretation 
a n d  confidential repose. They were 
the recipients of many beautiful flor
al gifts and these adorned the stag.
in a n  u n u s u a l way, adding a home like N ig h t d r iv in g  • ,f  m o t o r - t r u c k  nup- 
» P lic a  ranee to the setting, which of l»»y 'r u m s  fr o m  th e  W • st to  t h e  s e a  
c o u r s e ,  heightenetl the pleasur.- of the board has »w en s t a r t e d  b y  th e  q u a r 

t e r m a s t e r 's  D e p a r t m e n t  a s  a  s t e p  
to w a r d  fin a l  t r a i n i n g  to  f i t  m e n  fo r  
s e r v ic e  in  Fran«-«*.

A c c o r d in g  t o  th e  C o u n c il  o f  N a  
n e e  g a in e d

in  t r u s s -«  our, t r y  c o n v o y  w o rk  h a s  
ik rn le  th e  t r u c k  c o m p a n ie s  a b le  to  t r a v

that »rises ole 
fore you. and 
will be due as 
dirt-stained si« 
er side. In the 
racy some mu
top” - ■'erne must engage in the 
prosaic wot of mult* driving 
.-orm* making ammunition oth
ers again must provide the 
money. All ar 
your part

hesitate
b u c k  them, not w i t h  a few d o l -  f i r m e r ,  th e n ,  w h o  p la n t s  a n  
hits, given grudgingly, but w i t h  p r o p o r t io n  of c o t to n  is b lin d  t  

our financial life-blood, if necea- 
stop to argue and 
the causes of the 

v we might have 
f it. and listen to 

look the grim 
THEKE IS 
RUNNING

Tl • p a in , the horor, the s u f f e r in g ,  y o u
pry w o r ld ly  p ic A iu f 1'

sarv :
d. hat

Don’t
aleni; 

war, and ho 
stay «vi out o 
pacifists, hut 
truth in the fn< 
A MAD DO
AMUCK, AND IT MUST HE 
KILLED. Tl r a hra t o . )

w o u ld  fo r e g c  
to  g iv e ,  g i v e '  g i v e '

T o  g iv e  f r e e l y  t h a t  i«ur c a u s e  m ay
f  p a t r io t -  b« p u sh e d  f o r e  w a rd  w ith  u t m o s t  e r -

«■rcy is  th e  d u ty  o f  e v e r y  p a t r i o t i c  
h a  M an g es A m e r ic a n  c i t iz e n

I f  t h e  w o rld  d o e s  n o t  le a r n  u e a e i -  
f t t h n e s *  f r o m  th< h o r r ib le  c a t a s t r u p h  • 

P O U  s  VI K  - O n e  .mhmI m i ' > co w . a l s o  e v ery  drop o f  Ii I .kmI -p i l le d  a n d  «-v ery  
Chevrolet t o u r in g  car in  g o o d  t u n n in g  a g o n y  s u f fe r e d  b y  th o s e  w h o  a r«  r i a k -  
o r d e r ,  w ill  t r a d e  f « r  m u le »  o r  g *<«i in g  t h e  w o rld  a  b e t t e r  p la c e  t o  i iv e  in ,  
n o te  Lockney Coal k  G r r i n  Co. 1 0  * •««•ill have ta-iui in v a in .”

o w n  in t e r e s t s ,  d e a f  to  th«* c la im «
duty snd dead to the call 
ism.

He court d isaster and 
Fat«.

,i
necessary. Do 
you will shun

an im al is
neighbor ar 
pres it, o 

T r

many f«>Iks who came out to hear 
them.

This recital ends th«* senior series 
and all of thi-m were up to the stand
ard. The College is justly proud «if *ionni D< fe i-e, the experie 
these fine young graduat«*» of the de
partment of music and as they go 
from us to take up their profession I *?l independent of the countrysaic. 
elsewhere, we wish them success in i ' emps ar.- made at the regular hour, 
sbundanec and assure them that their I'*0 mutt*-r where th«‘ eompany i 1.-
.«tay in Clarendon and at the coll«-ge ¡ 
has been a pleasure to all of us and

■ ated , e x c e p t  t h a t  op«,n c o u n t r y  is  g w  
>n p r e f e r e n c e  o v e r  c i t i e s .  AA a r  N e w s

equally in that glor•ions tri-
tir a M ich mist one «lav be
ot! Tq Wonier; of the South-
V\ ipst, vve look to O il !• men to
Sllibscr;! )p t m 1 ertjr 1ls>an quo-
Ut. \N c■ look 10 you to double it.

“Mot her, !1 1cl ¡eve Mamie is
a pro-« «ermi111. She’.- got 2<>c
ar111 won’t hmy a A ai 1 stamp.”
T float* «»re tl i e actual words of
a five- \car-•ole1 Ellis count v
ellkild. th e tn;un who has no.

hscril »♦>d tci the Lib, rty Isian.
or lui?' ! not purchase i his full
quota. slioilld r \ilize that hi
u< ’.ion i.H Sllhj«wt to the enti-
Ci:*rn of everi the children.

At a LiU r t y 1 .oan meeting

T V *•’ F

biting only your 
«1 hi* children at 
it can b** her*1 in a 
» I ' l l .  IT AVI I I 
G E R M A N  F L E E T  

VKi'K TO REAC H
THESE SHORES.

SN \PP\ THOUGHTS 

From I ib*rt> Loan Sprechi»

never made a 
and ’»in; goin’ 
is—we’re in it

shall be rcmemts'rvd with the pro- Digest.

held in a Louisiana parish the 
speaker drew such a vivid pic
ture of the duty we owe to our

m | j  . lM, , , ni j p , .id, cl ,>
■*•!••:• ar.n . om> mi i

I  rifice that a prominent citizen 
t J of tin* community drew 
+ ; olí iiis $,.">«)<• diamond ring. 
A handed it to the sfieuker, say- 

ing. “ It would burn my finger« 
now. Sell it and invest the 
inon«‘v in Lilx*rty Bonds.’’

“Gentlemen, I 
speech in my lif« 
to now, all I .«av 

let’s win it.”
“Don’t say you got no money. 

If you ’aint got none, go borrow 
orm ”

“W« are going to try \V lli.int 
Hohenzollern for murder in 
this Uhurch next Wednesday. 
Von i

M

( { J 'y

A n  A l l - y e a r - ’r o u n d  
Soft D rin k  

fo r  t h e  B lu e ja c k e ts
Ou** b ' ■ ’• i t  '  t j v y  t i t  j o y  tlir -ir  
B c v o .  T h e  e s t e e m  in  w h ic h  i t  is  
h e ld  b y  t h e  e . i t i r e  N a v y  D e p a r t -

8
VI

Pure Bred Perchon 
Stallion

Blud Bay with stiir in forehead, Folded 
. .Julv 16. 1914, Weight 

BIG MAMOTH JACK, REGISTERED 
AND PEDKsREEl)

Will make the season at my farm 2 1-2 
miles south-west of Lockney. 

TERMS: $10.00 to insure colt to stand and 
suck. .Mare and Colt to be held for service. 
Money due if mare is sold o rremoved from 
courity. Caer taken to prevent accident, 
but will not be ersponsible should any oc- 
cure i f '  I i

summo ned on the jury J1 inri
e w iill >H* a bea vv pen- J a!l 1
r>u do n<ot at temi ” rr» * '
ina man went to ne of ! find
aS ; ¿jist w«*ek ar•d said. ; good

Li»»ly Bond.’ •î  hat :
i to ini)' one for;  J ohn. i OUIL
Ca. n make* j I thur«

tion.» i Why n- ) ] "V?’ 1 it by

“T
whv

••
fry
bin

f

z

A. J. SAMS
Telephone No 154-2

Bead thi* l«*ttt*r frtmi Otto 
Mt issn«*r of Copperas Cove. 
lexiiH, a town of six hundred 
faople: “ I am a farmer«« 1
ailed a meeting at the pnblk 

noiise, put up the jitMters, ex- 
Xt nlaining the facts. After the 
¿ j  «neemg 1 »aid, ‘I am ready to 
S j «ell Liberty Bonds’ and *o’d a 
i  few. Next day I started my 
TU-am»»aign from house to hou»e 
jH In three days 1 had my quota 

i '«Id. I worked my territory 
i with pleasure.” Unused to aell- 

ing, or business pursuits, this 
msn “got busy” in the hour of 
hi* Country’s ne«xl. Thi* i« the 
pirit that will “put over” the 

Fhird liberty loan.

man 
I I

in 1*111 
;e hi?i 
|o it

o n r n* 
in Am«

d tha 
i* righ

eneo v\ he! ri v r («Hie rty
tomi pay four and one-q uarter
»er ci■nt, interest or no in tereat
it ìli ? It ie the duty of every
\mc*rtean to buy them.

“f'cfcat would mean ruin to i 
the farmer; it would mean tax- j 
at ion to a point which would i 
mean slavery to German ma*- ! 
ters.”

“The war is a ‘Family Affair.’ j 
The boys who are fighting for 1 
u* have earned the affwtion and 
protection that i« due to a pon. 
They have earn*vi the right to 
the title of ‘Our Boy».’ "

lili
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THE RAIN IS FINE
Now is a splendid time to take the house to a spring1 cleaning 

and to furnish with some new pieces of Furniture.
We are receiving new goods all along and for the next ten 

days we will make special prices on all furniture, rugs. Lineolum, 
Mattresses, etc.

When in need of anything in our line call and we will make 
the best prices possible at all times.

PLENTY OF CANE BOTTOM ( HAIRS.

Norton Baker Furniture Company
Loekney. Texas

.1EJ
ant as the national army, and the)
go to do a work on the Texas border 
that i* very important. They will be 
must« red into the regular army a* 
.«ton ax organize«!. hr net* there will bo
n>* differtm r in the xerviee from .1 
military nt«tus. They will d>>ubtlt*xs 
! e trained at Camp Travis, Austin 
they art- to In* mounted anti «‘quipped 
at tlu* expense of the federal govern
ment. This bunch of b«>y* art1 made 

I of splendid matt-rial and will make 
fin»- calvary men. They will be heard 
from in their work

This »111 a pretty heavy drain up
on Cockney in way of young men and 
boya, hut we make the H cfiU rt 
cheerfully. inasmuch a» thev are in- 
lifted for a humane cause. The draft* 
to follow th » year will take a great 
many more of our young men, but 
then wv are American* and do not 
complain, but rather glad that we are 
able and permitted to contribute to 
the Allied Man Power that hn* become 
necessary to lick the German*.

( t ’RLKU

— —
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,1 dit i till ite : - J

W M. MASS IK ft BRO
General Land Agents

(Th* Senior 1-and ft Abatrart Burn 
nr«i of Floyd Ce.)

f T > . , EXCHANGE or LEA SE (for 
Grazing »r Farming Purpoeea)

LAND
a  any *i*o trarta through Northwoat 
Texas especially through Floyd and 
•»her Countie* of tho beautiful Plain#; 
tender and P»y Taxe*. Furnish A * 

•tract*. Perfect Title# A Etc.

SON RESID EN T LANDS A 
SPECIA LTY 

Addreaa
W. M M ASSIE ft BRC.

F!«y da da, Tex a*

Mcsdamc*. Down*. Duke and Misses 
Kerr. Green. Florence and Sadie An- 
deraon. Meadow ami Little Mias Gem 
Dosrr* were I ’lainview visitor* Thur* 

ionic shopping•lay afternoon daini! 
attending th«* show.

sue ìau è*
W R. DI KE

Loekney, Texas

The little son of Mr. and Mr* T. R 
Hill I* r»,|*ortr<i very sick with pneu-

d. which

aitnr* at 
R-i—1s t ,

monta.

: :  /

A W IN DM ILL— TO aril, and 8 foot 
eir motor* ;ml mill, 70 feet 2 inch gal-  ̂  ̂
vanned pipe, sucker ro*l xv 
See J  R Collier. Loekney S l-tf

IO «  S a t -  If you want a t  
an!} mut Jim  OagU*y

exul WM*

Stork Tonte, guaranteed 
worms and a general apetiser 
— Farmers Exchange

to kill
27-tf

DR I». J  TIIOM \S 
D ies and (Mile* Bract ice 

AND F IT S  G LA SSES

r u g  BEN T—L  .’hi heuirkoMun# if
|«l rooms Also hath ~ Mrs D. C.
IfMN. *•* "

Attention farmer Our ft* 
tn* complete. pr»r*«l right. 
Kxchaiur*

Id sued 
F armar»
27-tf

FOR SA LE—G-od regular- 
14 1-2 hand* high, rt year* i»W 
teed in every way. F its t J», 
get* him Phone JA  C J .  
Dimmitt. Texas

d Jack, 
i. guaran 
rk buyer 

Maper. 
27 t f

My Percheron Stallion and Mam
moth Jack  will make the «rsam  at my 
placa 2H mile* south-west of loekney 
—A. J .  Sam* J»-4tp

# O i ITK— You will h*vr to 
you of»** of tho«# Big Typ« 
f  lu.»* or Berkshire pi«^ O»
Wifi.

aurry if 
c Pciktnd 

F . Wil-
3 » l (

FDR SALK -Ford Roadster 
tbape. —Clyile M HacFlirk .

JP K (MEW-I
32-tf

.  ............ ♦ » «  » > * » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦■»■>♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  » M

§§ Excursions
All year Touris Tickets on sale to Texas Re
ports, round trip fare to Mineral Wells and 
return $ 1 5 .1 5  For rates to other points ap
ply to Isocal Agent.
C. C. Ml LI H R ..................................................................... AGBNl

»+•»■{ -: » ♦ ♦ ♦ » u  n  » i
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The Style Shop

FUI A D —A
went o f tow 
hr exiting on

ser car 
Rartiei

Route Ì 
ret same

V
Kh

im of good brood 
pg|! a high and ten or 
Id. Also a tongue 
This property can be 

seen five miles west of Loekney at F 
J .  tlippeJi, ¡M-Ütp.

FOR RALE— 
autre« 15 1-S 
eleven years 
craler for sat

Meat Will Win
Your irri'ntpat concern these days it as to whether or not 
you can keep health and strength up to the highest point 
of efficiency.

NEW rVTTKRN HATS NEW SHAPES,
ETC

NEW SILK DRESSES THIS WEEK.
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF CREPE DE 
CHINE AND GEORGIETTE WAISTS 
JU ST  RECEIVED

MRS. D. J. THOMAS
Loekney, Texas

HDOCKKX>0<>0<>0(X>00<>000009 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  o o o  o o o  o o o o

• H KNFY CDNTRIHI TF.D 31 i pla n Fred C. IVarce of Pla.nviev,
BOYS m i s  W D k  TO TH E H VR | ,r rar,k, t. fn ,m , H ,o ^

------- — ’ '*wy will see border »ervice, and will
The largest number of men and " n'po»e a part of sixteen thousand 
«# to leave i,<>ckney left Wedne*- have been recruited in

’ay for State ami National training 1,1 relieve a like number of
m i* We have heretofore eontri rn ' ull,r ‘ roop* now stationed on th. 

xited a targe number of our boy* ' ' * * *  border.
n 'he draft and through volunteer of the 1a . kney boy*
< rviee, but this week*» call ha* been * nH''"*ing a part of the company rc- 
i *vy on our available boy* and young 1 Jl,< -I from Hale. Swi«her, Lamb 

o n Twenty-nine of the number an'*  ̂ t ) 1* * ,1d who left Wednesday 
* fo. - .t*rv i. e wrr r<

. -a that enl *ted last week in the "  lilo (»own, \J m. Iand rum. Sidney 
itxt»- Militia, and will oonpone a part  ̂ franklin. Law-re rice Foster. Grady 

f  f  i Miller’« t'avalry regiment at ' Robert Galiegly, Willie O
\nnrillo. The*e b«y* went from here w ‘Ibam*. Jasper A W eaier. William 

I’la.nview where they are being lMrL Hyron i\ W dhamson, Th-wnax
• Id until they are railed to training «ter. i lay Poster. Fd Gilbert. Mar- 
amp They are in the command c>f ' SI iw Hrr - Wain .ferry Mudg

" W * -  k Grifllth
I • «Juil'm, Th- ma* S. tt Roy How- 

Luther Jones J-m Spark«. Wm 
-i*. John Roswell, Scott M« Crack 

N '*n, Kmmett Thornton. Ray Collier, 
n  Temple Thornton, 
q  H<*« des the state mibtia boy*, two 
C if t  for army training Camp* at San 
y  Antonio. John Rroyien, who ha* been 
H a**.*tant Cashier of the Find Na- 
M t '-nal Hank, and a boy by the name of 

Roilm* of FToydada, compo#e«l the

tx x rx x x x ix ra x x x x x x rx x x x x x x irx x Tx ix x rrx x x x rix j

The weather xtill continues very 
dry and the farmers are all wishing 
for rivin so they may plant their 
crop*. Some are dry planting while 
others are watting for it to rain.

Sunday school was well attended 
Sunday. S'* pupil* being present. 
After Sunday school pro Haddirk 
preached an interesting sermon.

Cha». Reynold* left Friday for the 
training camp* \V. were ■■•rry ; > 
tee him leave u*. hut entire com
munity wishes him r ,« ’ c  «‘i«l and 
hone he may return *afe!v b* 
when this cruel war is endi 
we hope will be soor.

There were a number of v 
Sunday school and prenchinn 
in whi-h Loekney. Roaeland and Cedat 
v < n- represented. • Come agan.

O. F. \V!»on a'ol Glen and Mr 
.1, r-lan Childre»» wee,- h.isines* vi*!- 
t, r* in Loekney Saturday.

Mi** IVar! Huckahv wax calling on 
Mi«« Mnnie Wilson Sunday evening.

\V'llnr>l IVnnton of l^wkney » » ’ 
th<* guest of Curtis Wilson Sunday 
night.

Mr*. F  P Bruce i* on the sick list
Siiigir-.; at Sunset Sunday night 

wax attended by a large crowd
Mr. and Mr*. Mahsffey were call

ing on Mr and Mr*. Jordan Childress 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* P -t's and daughtev
Mr. and Mm Whitftll and little son. 
were visiting Mr and Mrs. E. P. 
Prure Sunday.

Mesdames C. A. Wilson. Jordan 
Childre“* and little daughter. Ruth, 
were railing on Mr*. Homer Harper 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. A. J .  Mabry motored 
to Locknev Monday.

Ralph Wilson, who ha* been in 
school at Karsaa City, returned home 
last week.

S l ’NSHINF
osa J#

|>R J M FLOYD 
Vrtinarv

(Vt're at l-orknev Drug S ’ore 
Will do a general Vetinary Practice

NOTH K OF ELECTION

THF. STA TE OF TEX A S.
County of Floyd.

Notice ix hereby given that an elec
tion will he held on the 11th day of 
May 1 918 at Providence School House 
in Common School District No. 21 of 
this county as established by order of 
the Commissioners" Court of this 

¡County of -late the 10th day of March 
i 1914 which ia recorded in Book 4 page 
44 of the minutes of said court to dc- 

; termine whether a majority of the le- 
i  gaily qualified property taxpaying 
voters of said district desire to tax 
Dcmaelve* for the purpose of sup- 
plFmenting the State school fund ap
portioned to said district ami to de
termine whether the Commissioners' 
Court of ««id county shall be authoris
ed to levy, asses* and collect annu
ally a tax of and at the rate of of 80 
rents on the $100 valuation of taxa
ble property in said district for aald 
purpose v

All persons who pro legally qualifi- 
1 e ! voters of this State and eounty and 
who are resident property tax payers 

j in said district shall be entitled to 
vote at said election

Said election was ordered by the 
t ’ounty Judge of said county by or
der made on the 12th day of April 
l ° 18t and this notice J* given in our- 
suafo v of said order

This ths 12 day of April 1918 
J  A GRIGSBY’ .

Sh- r-ff Floyd Coo--

FOR SA LE— Ford Chase*, almost 
i.ewjae. me at Red Cross Drug >rv 
—Dr. H. Z. Pennigton. 30-tf

Saving W ool
is one of the things the country needs, and 
it’s one of t the things you can do. The 
best way to save wool is to stop wasting it;

| fabrics that don’t Rive long* wear are not
| economy; they’re waste.

The economy is in the service that all- 
| wool fabrics Rive; such clothes wear so 
| much longer. and look so much better, that 
 ̂ even at th e hiRher price they cost less, and

i  waste less.
i  That’s why we sell all-wool clothes;
| that’s why Hart Schaffner & Marx make
J them; such clothes save in service. i
$

I E. L. Ayres & Company |
The home of Halt Schaffner & Marx clothes |

OOOQ<HaOCC4HaaOOOOOOOOCH?O->OOOOOO<KKK>OOOOOOOOflB&OOOC80BCaMaa
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STRICTLY CASH
8EGINNING MAY 1st

i  OwinR to the fact that everything is beinR 
J placed on a Cash Basis forces us to sell for 
| cash or produce in hand. This is indeed an 
¥ embarassing proposition with us but we 
| trust that our customers will Rive this due 
x consideration and appreciate our situation 
¥ and not ask us for credit as we will be forc- 
t ed to refuse.

:: I <■

X

::

WILLIAMS & JONES
AIKEN, TEXAS

-x-i-’-i-x-;-:..

< • 
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METEOR ITEM S

Some of our farmers are planting 
feed cr-'px, some have corn and maize 
eoming up nicely.

The young people cnoyed a party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hess
Saturday evening. It wns given in 
honor of the 22nd birthday of their 
son, Ivan.

Mi*« Cuba Yates. Mix* Ponrl O’Rry- 
ant, Mj«x Florence Pearcy. Miss Eva 
Whitfield. Mjss Emma Denson, vvjth 
sevi-ral of the boy« of the neighbor- 
hind, motored to Plainview nnd took 
Sunday «tinner with Misses Esther 
and Ruth Upton. They report a very 
jolly time.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ca|| Byars gave a 
-.-lay part Tuesday evening in honor of 
the hoy* who have voluteered to the 
servi* o f the Nation and who will 
leave shortly for border training, 
leave shortly for border training.

The teachers and pupils of our 
school will render a short religious 
i i.il patriotic pragram next Sunday at 
11 o’clock, after which they will raise 
he “ Emblem’ of our Nation. Ou~ 

peope are very loyal, and have sub- 
scribed $4,950 to the Third Liberty

to, put in j 
w

mu

Loan, their quota was $4,100.
Our Red Cross workers arc doing 

tine, the collection from the Sunday 
schiwil on each first Sunday goes to 
the Red Cross. The nckt Sunday we 
are asking iach one to' -  
pennies and H $ c lx  as 

fan.,'«: *
Mrs. Morris and .hildren of New 

Mexico, came in lu«t Sunday on a visit 
t i her sister. Mrs. Call Byars.

Miss Griggs of Floydnda visited her 
cousin, Miss Thelma Byars. Tuesday 
night.

Mrs. Robinett left Monday for Hap
py for a visit with her sister.

Leslie Ewing and sister. Miss Lois, 
took supper Sunday night with Miss 
May Hutler of Eagle Pass, who is 
hi re on a visit to her aunt, Mrs^Pratt.

PEACH JU IC E.

Rev. Smith and family of Roaring 
Springs were here several days this
week visiting at the home of E. L. 
Wood burn.

Miss Mabel Dagley left Tucsday 
foi Amarillo where she will take a
c. tirso in one of the business colleges.

CASH STORE
■b* wish to announce to our patrons and 
friends that we aer selling for cash as the 
wholesale houses have changed their pol
icy and forced us to change also.

We will make prices to suit you. Cyme 
in and we will explain our system as it 
saves you money to buy where cash makes 
lotv prices.

W hen you don’t trade with us you
make a bad deal.

H tvo of the ravviar draft Johnnie 
Q  I ’nv yle ,  g n e*  t . .  F o r i  S a m  H o u s to n  a t  
□  -N.it! Antonio Ravbom Thompson hn*
C been transferred to 4 .rt Sam Hous

ton snd he and John will ta» thrown to- j 
get her This is indeed pleasant for j 
the boy* ax they were inseparable 
friend* while here In Os-kney

The best wishes and prayers of the 
Loekney people go with theae boys 
in their noble work of defending 
America against the Germana The

»»« « » ixxxxxxxxxgxxxxr xxxxxxxxrx x xgxxi' s ‘*‘* >*1' ,r* i«*» »

OI R MEATS W IU . MIN HEALTH AND STRENGTH
We wouldn't nsake this aaaertion if w p  didn't know that 
the high quality of our Meat.* can not Ik* surpassed any 
where. Our meat.* ifive you pleasure and profit—the 
pleasure derived from palatable food, and the profit de
rived from real, vital strength that you fret from them.

Come to ua for etrenirth giving feed wth whch to wn 
your war and our war. ffl

Theo Griffith

c -
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

With I/K 'Al, A P P U C A T IoN a  * *  t!i-T 
rannol r»*c#  ,h# a»*t of (hr Siseas*
( «isrrh  IS s local disease, greallr IB- 
ttucncad b* eonxtltdlloasl congltuma 
•ad la order to curs it you mu*« 
tsb* so tnlrrnal r<-o,«-«Ir ll*l!'s  Ca
tarrh Cur* la l ,k «n  Intarnallr and 
act* thru tha We d  on th» mucosa aur» 
far»* of tha 11,11s Catarrh
Cura waa pr«#»aibe«t hr ona of the haet 
phyatclana in this rour.trjr for rears It 
■a ruanmaad of i o n ,  *»f the heet I.Hklss 
hnown. romhlnad *11» some of the 
haet bii»«d psrillara Tha perfect t-nm- 
hination of th* tn«fadi*nt* In Halt’s 
Catarrh Cara Is what produces auah 
wonderful results in catarrhal r«M»dt- 
Ilona Sard for trsrisxnatala fare 
§  1 r w i s n r  (b C O . Props. Toledo. O  

All ftrogglata. I k  
■ ail • Fam ily r u n  far constipation.

DUCKS ............
BROILERS .
STAGS ........
E G G S ...........
BUTTER . . .
COX ..................
TU R K EY S . . .

HIDES, Green 
H ID ES Dry _

..........................8«
..................................................  Ike
.................................... 8c
............ Ì ...........................  25c
..........— ...........................  38«
.......    10c

...............    20c

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - — - -  7c
..................................................  17e

■ '

Also will pay the highest price for Hide«.

FARMERS EXCHANGE
IXK KNBY. TEXAS PHONE NO. SO

- » ♦ ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a n n a .......... * * * * *  * * * * t tt  t M 1 1 1

«


